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Juniors ; 
Picnic

Methodist Notes
. JU.II

I Annual

, of the Junior dopart-
, Methodist Sunday 

number of Ihclr

The Methodist 
like every other,

congregation, 
I  auspect, Is

Mount Olive School 
To Hold Reunion

75 Farmers Attend I 
Tractor Showing

G O L D T H W A IT E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  Celebrates 87th
A n d  81st Birthday

suffering lassitude from the ex- Former students and teachers
cesslve heat these summer Sun-1 the Mount Olive school will 
days. Last Sunday the audience hold a re-unlon there Sunday. 

i|)W at the church! somewhat below par at both There will be an all day pro
ven and pr'jeeed- the morning and the evenfn'T^eam of singing and speaking

About seventy-five farmers of 
Mills and San Saba countie-s 
were guests o f E. T  Falrman for 
a goat barbecue dinner at the 
Mge Miller farm In the Shaw

;t of their superln- 1 hours. Let us exert ourselves to. All ex-students and ex-teachers Bend community Tuesday when
C E Bayley. for make a decided Improvement 

r eagerly anticipated, next Sunday. The Sunday school, 
also, could stand some improve- 

Itcitier of hilarious ment. Maybe we will gain In at- 
jpkyed the boy" and tendance with the coming fall. 
U delightful picnic The board o f stewards held an 
«returning to their official meeting Monday last.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to look after the business a f
fairs of the congregation in

are Invited to be there and 
bring basket dinners.

------------- o-------------

to

Romans

tWITER (  LI B

Chitter cldb met 
11 L Kendall last 
|L*!etnoon. The after- 

c; quilting on two 
f QuilU. Those pres

The men’s blble clas.s of the 
Baptist Sunday school are mak
ing a study of the book of

closing up the work for the year. i 
Only a little over two months, Dr. B. H. Carroll said, “ It Is the

most fundamental, vital, logical,until the meeting of the con-, 
ference again. There Is much to. Profound and systematic dlscus- 
do within that Ume and It Is
necessary that we get to work, if literature of the

Ikrs

fallows; Mrs Eupie.we are to make a creditable 
Wilson. Vondean; showing for the year.

One reason for a gfood showing 
this year Is because of the fact 
that we as a church should dw 
our best to sustain the rather 
enviable record o f the past. Be- 

Hodfr Denman, j aides there was never a lime In 
Dmman. Annie'»11 the history o f the church 
Lorme Denman, when there was a greater need 

Miss Kendall, of carrying on In the interest of 
Oteslln, Wilma B world conquest. The need of the 
hostess, Mrs. Ken- world field is greater than ever

U 0 Knight, Oleta 
i Ba’arhelor, Mrs 

Arthur Soloman 
Mb Joe Anderson, 
Bitchelor. Mrs. W.

he put on a demdhstratlon 
Farmall tractors.

Three types of Farmall trac
tors, F-12, F-29 and F-30, were 
u.sed In the demonstration and 
several types of plows were used 
In breaking the land. All of the 
equipment was new and was 
from the large stock of farm 
machinery equipment kept In 
Goldthwalte by the Falrman 
company.

— — o

of f

Baptist Reminder

The new Methodist church building was begun the first of Feb- 
uary and was dedicated by Bishop H. A. Boaz the last Sunday of 

May.
I The building is modern In every way, and the accompanying cut 
i gives the reader a very fine view of just what it looks Uke as to the 
exterior. You will observe that abundant preparation is made for

Itiusr

late

The annual camp of the young church school. The cut does not, however, give you an adequate 
world. It touches all men; it Is Baptist girls of our association, conception of the Interior. The auditorium Is one of the most 
universal In Its application; It under the direction of Mrs. T  f ! ’̂cautlful I  have ever seen In the smaller buildings anywhere. 
rooUs, not only In man's creation san.som, was certainly a success. Everything is of the best, and carries with It that delightful wor- 
and falls, but also In the timeless There were over fifty In attend-1 spirit that makes one glad to attend the services held In It.
purposes and decrees of God be- ance. I  have never met with a finest quality of quarter-sawed oak, and every-
fore the world was, and fruits in (jner group of girls. Sometimes I  **'*''* within the auditorium is up to standard. It  is seated with 
the eternity after this world’s hear people criticize young 1 opera chairs. It is also equipped with a Hammond
purgation.” people. I  wonder if  they ever do electric organ.

Surely a book of such vital Im-j anything for them. ^  entire church, which of course In-
portance to man should com-| our services were well attend- ®*“ **®* (Pc
mand our most Intense study. | ed at both the morning and demands necessary to bring the building to a successful comple- 

We would be glad to have a ll; evening hours Sunday. It Is cer- deserve all honor for their gen-
men In Goldthwalte, who are not tainly encouraging to the pastor making It possible to have a church of such proportions,

rttok'dellclous before.'And*yeV there‘ hM  ̂^ n  Sunday school, to meet with to have a full house attiaeh seir- ^c had already passed the word along that he and his wile would 
were aerred con- a dlrth In contributing to the “ * Sunday; ice u  takes people to make a P« greatly pleased if we would forget that they had anything to do

morning at 10 o’clock. | church. I * P P  (P® PuPPiog to merit so much praise. Our people will not forpape Juice and world’s need that Is deplorable, 
iteh was enjoyed to This la true, not only of the 

Methodist church, but also of all 
i«rf cat lor a friend-. other churches. Let us remember 
buck, ahlch each (Pat we have not done our whole 

duty until we have done our very 
best.

I  suppose that this acribe may 
be excused If he writes of hlm- 
•velf just a little He has had a 

ber a block so she rather unusual experience. He 
for a quilt. If was the honor guest of the Rev. 

ban a pattern you' ** *• LP*be and his wife at a 
frwB those who at- ‘ 'P ( ’® party out at the lake last

I pkee for the hoat- 
i oertlng. The next 
i be with Mrs. C. W 
i Thursday the 27th 

leti each one be

Brother G. W. Jackson, one of | y ^ave had to stay pretty close should they. They Instituted the program by propasing to
the best Bible students to be i this week on account of the flu. (P® ®P“ ''®P’ P“ (  (P®^ *P(®
found. Is our teacher. You w i l l 'y am happy to say that I  feci proposition; they have given two dollars to every one that 'he 
enjoy the discussions and his, much beteter now. I  was able to congregation has given. I note that Brother Duke estlmale.s the 
teaching. Come. REPORTER, jgad prayer meeting Wednesday ^^® PuPPPiR » (  $25,000.1 do not believe It could be duplicated

On Sunday. August 16, thirty- 
nine relatives and friends gath
ered at the Colorado river In 
San Saba county on C. L. Shelt
on's place to celebrate Mrs. J. H. 
'Grannie! Smith’s 87th birth
day ai-jo Mrs. M. C. (Mamey) 
Till's 81st birthday.

A delicious lunch of fish, 
fried chicken, goat, salads of 
different kinds, ice tea. cakes 
and pies was served to the fo l
lowing; Grannie Smith, Mamey 
Till of Locker, D. T. Smith of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Alton TUI 
and baby, Mr. and Mra Clem TUI 
and son. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman TUI and baby, all of 
Locker, George Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor Johnson and children. 
Gene and Janice, of Neil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyge LewU and son. Milton, 
o f Locker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schnlder and children, Charles 
and Medford. of Richland 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Shelton and chUdren, Willadeen 
and Lonnie Clem. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Shelton of Locker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Boyd and baby. 
Mrs. Cummings an dsons, D. L. 
Sylvester and Roby o f Ridge, 
Miss Opal Seale of May and Tina 
Mae Cummings of Brownwood.

A GUEST, 
o -

Nazarene Remarks

evening. I  will preach at both $30«D0O

PROGRAM
The MUls County Missionary 

Baptirt association wlU hold lU  
48th session with the Scallom 
church September 3 and 4. 

Thursday, September 3 
9:30 a. m. Devotional.
9:50 a. m. Reading letters and

hours Sunday. The best to be said, however, is what I  am going to say. Usually | enroUlng messengers.

laouffa

Ik« club meeting.
r e po r te r .

no fOFITE

BWning Mrs. R.

from their vacations and sum- 
i Tuesday evening. The fact that mer trips, and are getting down

to business again. However, a 
lot of improvement can be made 

Some of the guests Invited were even yet. AU that are able tc 
unable to attend right at the last.' carry on their secular duties and 
Thts gave Mrs. Duke some need-1 go other places, why not try

Bro. Goosby has consented to (P® building of a new church brings a let-down In enthuila.sm.; 
become our Sunday school sup- There are usuaUy differences that arise In the process of buildluj j 
erintendent I  am sure the entire (P^ ( l^uves things In a state of lassitude. This is not the ca.se at I 

cr^^Ie'in our“sundrv~si?hTOl iMt '®Purch feels that he will make Goldthwalte. The congregations are larger than they have been | 
Sunday. Our folks are returning “  Rood one. I f  he «fakes good ior years and (P® Sunday sch ^ l Is better attended thai> when we

you will have to help him. Be ><uet in the old building. Everything Indicates an onward march.

We noted a substantial in-

I it was rather a surprise, possibly 
made It the more enjoyable.

Mbcrl
• wre 1

' 111 honor of
R*thls of Klngs- 
: house guest.

' lovely In their 
icement and the 

enjoyed merry 
toiether.
Its VJJj Jjy

’ In serving a 
|Wr«hment plate, 
'̂»"-ng were guesU: 

Johnson, Char

coming to church next Sunday? 
I f  you have company, come any-

more. I f  they won't come, ex-

eatertalned the concern about the ability of 
*( her .'leautlful ■ (P®*** attendance to dispose

'o f  that wonderful dinner she) way. and bring 
had prepared. But things of this 
sort always come out about 
right. In this case Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Miller, always generous to I cusc yourself and come on; they 
a fault In aiding In an emer- will have more confidence In 
gency. fell Into the situation, j you.
The result was that we all had Rev. Mrs. Lillie Laferty of 
together one of the most en joy-, Brownwood will speak at both 
able evenings of splendid fellow-; morning and evening services 

' ship that any of us has had. or next Sunday. We continue to 
could desire. From the depth of extend a cordial invitation to 

(L>fn Dicker.'son'inia heart, I thank Brother, visitors.
Girry He.ster, Lucll* Sister Duke for their hospl- CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor. 

'̂•if-wiUe, .Mary Trent ' (PP(y> Miller
r*̂ ®**!’ and Dorthy P̂®*® ®(®( *(* (*̂ -
ft'gsville A GUEST "^®  M*(ho<l(s( choir can al-

___ _ ', ways be depended upon to do the
1 right thing when It comes to a 
, real showdown at the shrine of 

[ duty. Last Wednesday evening
t  A (P® (Pey were asked to decide wheth-

ouring the late er or not the membership would 
when th e ! take a vacation, and not prac-

there Sunday. 
FRANKLIN E .SWANNER

A DISTRESSING CASE

Friends of the W. W. Reynolds

I had almost forgotten to say one other very important thing, 
rather unusual, so unusual that It should be said for ».change 
from the regular order. The church was dedicated with no In
debtedness. No collection was taken, not even for Incidental 

xpenses.—From Llano District Climber. Written by J. S. Bowles. 
Goldthwalte Methodists are very proud of this magnificent

Caradan

the company 
with you. They will enjoy the 
services, and will appreciate you | Oatls. Mrs. Oatis, who Is a

family of
distressed to learn of 
fortune of their .son, 
and daughter. Mr.s. Lillian Rey.

have been temple of worship and sister demoninations rejoice with them, 
the mis- j —EDITOR.
Herman,

prominent attorney In Dallas, 
recently accepted an automo
bile as security for a debt. Her
man, while visiting the centen-

W. E. FAIRMAN SELLS

10:50 a. m. Election of officer«.
11:10 a. m. Report on mission«.
11:30 a. m. Sermon.
12:10 p. m Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Devotional.
1:50 p. m. Report on Christian 

.service by Mrs. Bowman, Oold- 
thwait-.

2:15 p. m. .\ddress by district 
president af tibc W. M. U.

7:45 p. m. Devotional.
8:06 ’'rrr, „  • a . R. Watson,

rrd .'v . September 4.
9:30 a. ir.. Devotional.
9:50 Repor' on Christian edu

cation.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by W. M.Miss G race Patterson

STEERS IN OKLAHOMA I g  3  Degree Scott
—— — 12:00 m. Lunch.

VMlss Grace
J\V. E. Falrman made a trip to 

nlal ’was allowed to drive It. and.' Oklahoma this week and sold 200 
following a minor traffic accl-) fine 3-year-old steers which he

No HENS

Dove Season W ill 
Open September 1

dent, was arrested and charged 
with theft of the car, as the rec
ords showed It had been stolen 
.sometime last spring.

Herman was In school here at

had on the range in Osage coun
ty.

The.se steers were shipped 
from Texas In the spring and Mr. 
Falrman reports that they have

Goldthwalte at the time the | been kept In good shape on the

Doves are plentiful this year

theft occurred and Mrs. Oatls 
was In another county in trial of 
a case, and the charges, to all 
who know the character and 
standing of the Reynolds family, 
are preposterous. Friends here!

Oklahoma grass.

REVISED SCHOLASTIC ROLL 

FOR MILLS COUNTY

[»¿i!,V**** ^ *®̂ (®®« and tlce any more until fall. TTiey|**ap.
P?'.«Kber we will hold 

«monstration In 
where .some one

and there is no conflict between i have no doubt that the charges 
state and national game laws , will be speedily dropped, and 
this year so the season will open ' these excellent people vindicat-

be a

readily voted to go right on with 
their work. I  am .sure that all 
were aware of the fact that It Is

'Jt irrt ---------- Gulte a task to meet regularly
®v as IK i the.se very warm evenings. Yet
*'i«i(l pro-' duty prompted them to keep up,

I their work even though It be to li-Q  MILLS COUNTY 4-II CLUB 
wt ^̂ ® 1 their discomfort. All honor toi b o YS:

wture win be

September 1, which will 
week from next Tuesday.

The limit U fifteen a day or 45 
a week. The breeding season has 
been favorable and there is a 
large leave-over from last year. 

------------- o -------------

ed.
Mrs. Oatls has the written en-

The following is a revised and 
corrected scholastic roll for the 
schools of Mills county. These

m
type

I .... “ ’ i'kc arrange- 
me for a date. 
COUNTY AGENT.

 ̂* 0RM CONTROL

.Whons recommend- 
(o use for

liner?«™
» " I  lead

-

arc
ar-

• tiher
»t»nate can be

,11 «lusted.
may be dusted

from 5 to
Should ̂ a p -

|kk]

““ ««upon  the size 

1. 11®® ÎOC 
m the early mom- 

■ 1* on the
*l>«n the air u

them for their faithfulness.
It  seems to  be understood that 

we are to hold our meeting a 
little later on, when the weather 
is cooler. The entire matter was 
placed In the hands of Brother 
Duke, who will have something 
to say about it later.

J. 8 . BOWLES
-----------o-----------

CHILD INJURED BY CAR /

U8-

Ikesliti*"; In
«■ 1® the county.

a g e n t .

Little Bob, s(Ki of Mr. and Mra 
E3am Kelly, was slightly Injur
ed Saturday afternoon when he 
was knocked down by an auto
mobile at the corner of the 
Trent State bank. He was skin
ned and bruised, but no bones 
were broken.

----------------------------

dor.semcnt of such prominent, » 8«^ ^  include any trans
fers to Mills county schools from 
other counties:
Name of school Net scholastics

L. Patterson ot 
Goldthwalte received the Bache
lor of Science degree from 
Southwest Texas State Teach
ers college Wednesday. August 
19.

More than two hundred stu
dents received diplomas, the 
largest graduating class In the 
history of the college. The pr«> 
gram Included a concert by the 
college band and special chorus.! 
with speakers representative of| 
the faculty and the class. Dr. C. 
E, Evans, president of the college 
awarded the diplomas.

------------- o--------------
I

1:30 p. m. Report on Beneyo-
lence.

2:30 p. m. Other reports.
3:00 p. m. Appoint place for 

next meeting and other business.
We hope every church in our 

association will be representes, 
and all v/ill be present.

This is a 'n;;gested program by 
the moderator. J. M. HAYS.

-------------n------------- r '
GART.MAN Kl'TURNS IIO.ME

CLIFFORD LETBETTER
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Berry are 
planning to meet Peggy and 
NatUee Berry In DaUaa and spend 
the wM tend « t  the oentennlaL

Boys, gel ready for the 4-H en
campment at the Landy Ellis 
park on the river Thursday, 
August 20, and Friday. August 
21.

We win leave Goldthwalte 
about 2 p. m. Thursday and will 
break camp Friday afternoon.

Bring bedding, food for three 
meals, soap, towels, comb, bath
ing suits, and. If you have 
them, watermelons and peaches.

We want to make this a Father 
and Son Encampment. Every 
boy’s father is urged to come. 
Dad needs an outing and we 
need him to assist us In showing 
hU boy a good time. Insist that 
he come.

Bring baseball, bats and glov
es so we can have a game: Boys 
vs. Men.

Yours for a Big Time, 
W. P. WEAVER.

lawyers of Dallas as Currie Mc- 
Cutcheon. famou.s criminal law
yer, and Ray Holder, attorney 
and former member of the legis
lature. More than one hundred 
and fifty  members of the Dallas 
bar association have offered ̂
their services to a.sslat In clear-1 Pompey M ountain ----------------- 54
Ing Mrs. Oatls’ name In connec-, Evans -- ----------------  G

Center P o in t--------------------  71
Rock Springs --------------- 10
Lake Merritt -----------------  52
South Bennett ---------------  0

tlon with this very embarasslng 
occurance.

An excerpt from a recent mag
azine, "The Latch String,’’ pub
lished In Dallas, carrying a num
ber of pictures and comments on 
"Women and the Law,” gives a 
splendid picture of Mrs. Oatls 
and says. "Lillian R. Oatis de
voted herself exclusively to the 
duty of rearing her three child
ren until about a year a|;o. when 
she took on an additional job. 
She was admitted to the Dallas 
bar association and Imttiedlately 
began the active pracUcg of law.”

Mrs. Walter Weatherby will 
leave for Albuquerque, N. M , to 
meet her sister, Mr«. H. P. Beth- 
ell. formerly Mim Lura Oquln, of 
Mbuntalnalr, N. M. Mr*. Bethell 
will have a very ««r lo ii« opera- 

County Ag»nt.tlon while there.

Chesser V a lle y -----------------  0
R id g e _______________________  21
Jones V a lle y --------------------  24
Hannah V a lley -----------------  25
Prlddy ---------------------------  223
Payne G a p ---------------------- 18
Center C it y ---------------------- 96
Pleasant G ro v e ----------------  25
Nabors C reek -------------------  0
Kelly ------------------------------  33
Minor ______________________  31
Big VaU ey___________________ 100
H e a d _______________________  21
Live O a k ___________________  0
ChappeU H i l l _______________ 12
P ra ir ie ---------------------------  53
Mount O liv e ________________ 66
Pecan WeUs---------------------- 26
M idw ay______________________61
E b on y______________________  21
Slayden_____________________  0
S t a r --------------------------------- IM
M n llln ------------------------------m

Clifford Letbettcr, age 22, .son 
of E. T. Letbetter of the Cat 
Claw community across the Colo
rado river, received a broken jaw 
and rib In an automobile colli
sion at the underpass about 9 
o'clock Saturday night.

Letbetter was given local med
ical treatment and then trans
ferred to a Temple ho.spltal 
where he is recuperating. Other 
occupants of the two cars re
ceived only minor cuts and 
bruises.

------------- o . I- —.....
TO ALL CONTRACT SIGNERS

L. J. Oartman has returned 
from Ceylnn Court on Lake 
Geneva In W  iconsin. where he 
was a guc.'t at the Fred L. May
tag estate alors with twenty- 
two other leading Maytag deal
ers in Texa.'.. Mr. Gartman re
ports an Interesting trip to 
Ceylon Court, Chicago, the May
tag factory at Ne.rton, Iowa and 
to the eontvoiilal In Dallas. .All 
of his expe^'ie.' on the trip were 
paid by Mr. Maytag, who enter
tained the group at his mlUlou 
dollar estate and paid all of the 
traveling expenses. Winners of 
the contest were based on their 
sales during the first half of 1930 
and Mr. Gartman was the leader 
for this district.

OF PRECINCT 3:

Due to the resignation o f T. 
B. Graves and W. W. Llmmer as 
community committeemen. Pre
cinct 3 has only two community 
committeemen. All contract 
signers are hereby notified that 
an election will be held at Prlddy, 
Texas. Saturday evening, August 
22, at 3:30 o’clock at the school 
building for the purpose o f elect
ing a community committeeman 
and two alternate community 
committeemen. Please be present 
and ajslst in this elscUoa o f ytmr 
committeemen.

W. P. W IA P B I.
Oom Of M e a t

BROYLES REUNION

An Interesting account o f the 
Broyles reunion on the W. N. 
Kelly ranch was received yester
day too late for puUlcation. It  
will apipear next week.

-----------o-----------
CAPT. STOKES RETURNS

Capt. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., has 
returned from Fort Sam Houston 
and other cities o f Texas where 
he has been on military duty 
during the post two weeks. MM. 
Stokes and sotui, Lawrence Mor
rison and Melmoth Tonng, m , 
spent the week-end in San 4 a - 
tonto with Oapt S l«h «« sad to- 
tam ed to Oulilthaall« o M i I t a l
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EIGIE NEWS GATHERED FROM COMMUNITIES BY EAGLE CORRESPONDENTS
R. L. Steen tz •■■port the

sale of a tractor : TT ^
'.-1 y Wes’ hers e:st ■ : ' ■

and 'lb’' ■ ...

/ l i K  if'i phen ;ri of .ni

(Crowded out last week) Ui]

TRir.r.FR MOI NTAIN

E '
C:

S;nv n. -Vi -h
a

A-.
•1’  At

r.
Vr

? ■- 
we' :
V
to T

V- 
New 
hon-' 
ma: 
aL'-> ■ 
and 
cel;

M-
ana

a hay .-hed for Mrs Nellie M a-1 two children are visiting rela-1 home from the doctor’s care at 
—  I lone the past week. lives here and In Goldthwalte. San Saba. We hope that he can

Tlie revival becan last Satur-| m !ss Evelyn Reeves left Friday j Mr. and Mrs. Lyle GeesUn and ; crutches.
¿ ly  night vith  if'od attendance. ' h e r  aunt. Mrs. Brownie i little son are vi.sltlng his parents. | Miss Bernice Davee spent the

V h .50 the attendance will in- vt'hlte. and her cousin, John Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Geeslln. and I week In the Plumley home at
• f  c r,T long as the revival con- white, for an Indefinite visit i other relatives | San Saba.

■ nue.s. with them In their home In Los I b ô Liles a-wt'ted by Rev. | Richard Stack of Abilene spent
M: a I uth'-i F.;!:«; of O Donr.oll Angeles. ' Belcher, pastor of theLometa Saturday night and Sunday with

church. Is conducting a revlv.al J- Stack.
Hubert Cooke o f Rock Springs

M K :’ -
ÏI ■

I.uthci F.;!:“; of O'Do 
i';ti8 i'.er .v.in nt-i, Mr. and 
r  )b Co'.'ier. an.d uml'.v.

ind M - W. E. 0:irner
■ -yilv 0 v-t'irlrt ¡■•’ lativ"^
'. :t : ■ - 'VO.“  Tf'xa.y
 ̂ ■; n \r • vix'.ot

?f;s W E. M.'-; k vut' :

:tP -

:■ F D Reynold 
M-rlene. of G.ild- 
Siir ■ iv with h:.>; 
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o
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M l" L. J.
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Tue
R

M-- J. H. 
“ x i'.l .Su:;iiuv 
I. B. Bninib’ ' 

\’ v *  every 
tnuniiy enjo-

irei onrt Ru.ss'-" 
'ort Funday wì'.ii 
»-d M in ile  Colile-. 
L'.-ig and fan.ily 
■ it’ i ^!r and Mr . 
; ' i " i  b.iby.
■'ne of this eem- 
d •- ->.'rty in *‘” c
'  '■ ''u rinv n. ;ht

Mi.'S Marie Wllmcth, assistant 
home demonstration agent of 
Rusk county, came in Thursday 
for a two weeks vacation with 
home folk. She left Sunday af
ternoon with her parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. J R Wllmeth. and her 
brother. Gene Wllmeth. for a 
v i'it to Carlsbad caverns 

Mrs. Mack Chesnutt of Brown- 
wood ,s;>ent ‘'everal days with 

and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Haynes. Ic-st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ivy of Prld- 
dy visited .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy 
and attended church here Sun
day.

Mrs. O. R. Mitchell ai.d little 
daughter, Marilyn, o f Hender.-on 
are visiting her paren’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Briley.

Tom Pliilen of San Angelo

and
at Bethel. They expect to begin !
their meeting here next Thurs- Wednesday night
day night, to continue ten days Tlnn‘-'’<lay the lAeathera home, 
or more Moody Bennett

Mr, and Mr.s Carter Mohlcr o f ' ® business trip to
Menard spent .‘Saturday night in Angelo Friday, 
the Oglesby home.

John Sayers came In Saturday 
for a few day- visit andto ac
company his aunt, Mrs. SalUe 
Harrison, and her grandson back

wife and son home. They have 
been visiting in the home o f Tip 
Roberts.

flth, Mrs. Qeofj, 
Thelma Jernlgan 
and hostess, Mr 
•ne Renfro.

and Mrs. uh . 
and baby of Snyd« 
Eastman’s sLst«r

Rev. Bedford Renfro returned | Brooks, h-ut week.çi

Mr. and Mrs Jim Davee have 
been visiting friends and rela
tives in Zephyr.

Raymond and W. C. K ing spent 
the week-end in Mullln. Ray-1 

to Fort Worth They spent sev-  ̂ extended his visit a fe w '
cral weeks visiting in th e ; longer.
Ogle.sby home t ’ re and the Ira | Roberson and
Hutchings home at Lake Mer- Martin, all o f Austin, have been
rltt.

Mrs Joe W ia.'.tn-t of Brown- 
wood Is Tlstilng relatives hero 
and at Star.

J. Evmrett Evans and family 
have moved to Goldthwalte. Mr

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Craw
ford over the week-end. ’They 
spent Saturday night at the 
Renfro dam.

Mrs. A. J. Weathers, Allene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlgley and Joyce ar-

Isa'. k th- M R. \Vf
by p ! . ‘ o:: C' '̂or.!.:: • T
CSBip;" '.’ h out - 11. - ' .r'ivn
friends.

Ml:.' Drr ■'by Mathi' ' ' K ’ ;--:-

N'-- J C Sander.v’ n and child- .'pent Wednesday night with his Evans’ declining health prevents Monday

I.
Mr

.n G-vi-vUle Is vi '̂iUr.g frii 
thwalte tl'.L= wevk.

Mr. ;.:id Mrs R. H. Ch.an.i'^T 
and son .spent the '.verk-evd at 
DaLas visiting the rent'': nial.

Pat Chandler Is .Tsending the 
month of August on a ranrh 
near Del Rio. with hU aunt and 
family, Mrs. R. E. Sellars.

Tolbert Patterson and J. T. 
Wallace were callers at the Earle 
office Friday morning. Mr Pat
terson Is making his r.'mpalpn

'■cn .-pent ia-'̂ t week at Mo 
visaing ve'atlvps.

Those who Sunday
'h-' R. F Daniel ’rnme were 
and E.vnee-t Stanley a:-
■ hiicirvit c: Democrat, Mr. and 
M.- Rufu." Buchve and daush'er 
of DeLeon, Mr. . iid Mrs. John 
•Ar.der v.ild . ' d daughter ari.: 
Grandma Long.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Vaughn 
end children of Goldthwalte and 
Mr. .and Mrs Clarence Vaughn of 
Oa-.e.-vlIIe spent Sunday In the 
J. H V.v.ishn home.

Mrs Cleburne Masters and son, 
Paul Gene. Is visiting her par-

actlve farm work.con.-'ln. Mrs. C. L. Mashburn. and
Mrs. Clements took him to Neal law, O.scar Hill, and 
Thurr^day where he will assist In ! ijye on hts plaee. 
a revival. j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Alldredge

Mrs. Nellie Malone left Sun-1 had a number of visitors In the 
day for an extended visit to San' home last week.

His son-ln- > ^  Shirley Da Cam-
wife w ill ' Wharton from

Laredo spent Sunday In the 
Crawford home. CAT FISH.

Monday from Voss where he has 
been hold a revival meeting.

A. D. Kirk and Horace Craw
ford made a business trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford 
and two grandchildren visited In 
the Wes Crawford home Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leonard 
of Lampasas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Odorlne Renfro Tuesday.

Mra M. L. Jernlgan has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Odorlne Renfro enter
tained Miss Janett Jernlgan. 
Miss Vera Mae Bell and Ray
mond Griffith  with a birthday 
party at her home Tuesday a f
ternoon at 4 o ’clock. Lemonade 
and cookies were served to the 
following: Horace Brooks. Sid
ney Brooks. Clifton Renfro. Son 
Roberts, Hawley Bryan Jernlgan, 
Vera .Mae Bell. Janett Jernlgan, 
Oreneta BeU. Sarah Ugon, Louise 
Jernlgan, EIra Fae Brooks. Mary 
Beth Renfro, Florlne Griffith. 
Raymond Griffith. Glynlta G rif-

MLss Juanita 
Ooldthwal’.« TliltMl 
Renfro Tuesday.

g e t t i
CHINA’̂
\SAUC
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for representative and .i very ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, O, Oden 
popular candidate, ar.d rro-speci-s and family.
for his election seem certain.

Miss Mary Bowles spent last 
,̂ week-end with her •i.-hnol friend, 

!!SS Madle King, at '^a;. Marcos, 
■d returned h m<- Monday.
O. T. McGowan of Nabors 

*^Creck community wa.= in town 
Monday and told of ma’-:i’-g good 
crops of com and Jolim >n gra's 
and his cattle are nl-e -in'! fat 
toot the cotton is no* looking so 
well.

Mrs. Eula NlcktHs of Rock 
Springs was a visitor at the 
Bagle office Saturday.

MIS.S Lula Davis called at the 
Bagle office .Saturday.

------------o ------------

Grady Kennedy and Melba 
made a call in the Walter 
Robertson home Sunday after
noon.

Floy and Wain Massey .spent 
Sunday In the Douglas Rober*- 
.son home.

Miss Gwendolyn Hill Is spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Weldon Hill of Mullln. JIGGS. 

-------------o--------------

. .Angelo and Van Horn.
! Mrs. Mildred R. Roberts of San 
I -Antonio came In Saturday for a 
I visit with her parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. S. H. Reeves.
I Miss Bernice Wilmeth retum- I ed Saturday from a two weeks 
j vacation trip, during which she 
j visited the centennial at Dallas 
I and the frontier centennial In 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs P. R. Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Jones and Miss 
Evalyn Mashburn and Grace 
Briley were among the number 
from Ebony who atended the 
closing service of the Methodist

EBONY

THE LAZY r.OSFfP r iF B  
OF CARAD.W

The Karnes fnmllles and a few 
close friends enjoyed ’Tuesday 
on the river.

Miss Olady.s Ca-'beer Is driv- 
nlg a nice new car. Congratula
tions for your success.

Misses Nella Beth McCasland 
and Cleda Geeslln returned Tues
day from a week’s stay In the 
Henry Hudson home. REPOR’TER 

------------- o--------------

CRAWFORD MILLS 
(Ratler)

EVANS

J. B. Jones of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday morning.
In the afternoon he made a 
■rhort talk on the Townsend 
plan.

H. D. Tucker, pastor of the 
Indian Creek Methodist church 
held .-crvlces at the Kelly home ■ pastor of this church and

M.nrlon Jordon of Longview, 
who has been spending his va-

__ cation on the Crawford ranch,
revival at Indian Creek Sunday | Wednesd.ay to visit his par- 
night. where they have been

___  0___________ .spending their vacation In Cor-
pu-s Chrlstl.

CENTER CITY | Mrs. John Evans took her hus-
- - - -  I band to the doctor In Gold-

We are still having hot dryj^hwalte Friday morning. We 
weather. Cotton Is doing fin e , hope for him a .speedy recovery, 
and promises a good yield. j Mr.s. Howard Davee

’The Baptist meeting closed have returned to their old home. 
Sunday night after running for . Be has been working In Gold- 
ten days Bro. King, district mis- thwalte. We are glad to have
.slonary. delivered fine sermons 
twice each day. Bro. W’ade, wife

Our revival meeting closed | 
Sunday. ’There were three who | 
joined the church. |

Rev. Laudermilk spent Tues-' f 
day night In the home of Mr | 
and Mrs. Odorlne Renfro. ' | 

ML'S Janett Jernlgan spent. I 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss | 
Oreneta Bell. 11

Miss Sarah Lillian Ugon of j 
Cat Claw attended church here 
Wednesday morning.

John Smith o f Cat Claw at
tended church here ’Tuesday, 
night.

Luther Jernlgan and children, 
Thelma, Louise and Hawley 
Bryan, attended the race and 
polo meet at Lampasas ’Thurs-j 
day. ’Thelma and Hawley B ryan ' 
stayed for a visit and returned, 
home Saturday afternoon.

STRANGE BUT TRI
TME SIGNS OF 

THE ZODIAC 

ArJI CE.NTURJES

CLO ^
i/ 5fi % 1

Ti!::;^ tr.ue
0| 1

CI-’.CIN IS
f 'S T  IN Çi\ 

f  Vx
A>'.T!Q'JITY V

I
Herman Kelcy of Mullln came I >

Sunday and accompanied his 11

I :
DON’T  SCRATCH 

Get Paracide Ointment, the | 
guaranteed Itch and Eczema

(Intended for last wrek' 
The club met with Mr.>. Jessie 

MeC.'i.rty Friday, Aueurt 5 The 
evening was spent piecing qv.ilt.s. 
There were eight m.'n'.Vrs pre'-

'i.e-.t Mr.s. Id ' Benn;:
Di'''." Porter. Mrr V
Mrs. Holt .M.'.!. Lan.v *■ 
gom-ry Mr'. Je.'.'ie 
Mr.s Beatrice K^rby.

’The varitcr 
Wauni*‘ a Bf'; :'.;;-.'-, • '
Mr.' B’ tton --ri ’ ■> . 
dred :irn L- 

Ice crea.m n.od eaice v. er 
ed.

------------- 1>------------

. Mr.'.

M ont- 
V and

•Lunday afternoon for the bene
fit of Uncle Newt Kelly, who has 
been bed-ridden for .several 
months. .A large crowd was pres
ent.

Ebony and Indian Creek had a

them back In our community.
Miss Johnnie Weathers spent _____ „  . , .  , . ^

and baby were present lor to relieve Itch, L z e m T p o ’l s ^
night services. He has been call. J  or money

a T c r e^n rorg '^st^ r;^ ' *Saturday night and Sunday withi "  ^
the Weather-s girls. I '

Jake King of Pompey has been] T r y  CARDUl F o r  
visiting in the Nathan King M onthly Pain«

I U5»

w

A  D U C k'i SKIN 
DOES NOT GET 

W ET, EVEN  
H E S  SWIMMING I 

r a i n s t o r m «

I Î

T H A T ’S M Y  H O M E ”

all .seem to be well pleased with 
him. He is also engaged in 
mechanical work In Goldthwalte 
and could not be present for the 
day services. The following were 
converted and Joined the church

ball ca.me here Saturday a f t e r - b a p t i s m :  A1 Truman and .loe day. 
noon. Indian Creek was vlctorl

Mis-' 
3ax:or. 
V. Mll-

'^rv-
RY.

CENTER POINT m  n ML'TS

(Intended f<ir In 
TTie Center P ' : - I 

met Thursday af":-; 
Mrs. Johnnie Tay - 
nineteen ladies a ’ 
ent. ’The aftemor. - ■ 
quilting out a qui!. 
Taylor. Alter workln:- 
ting for a while -e 
were «erred to ¡,; ■ 

The club adjo'j; ■ 
next time with M.

P.r*

■ r"'ib 
w!‘ b 

'"e  w c  ■
yire :

-I T*

'O TT.ri'
T'l!: T 

' ' ’ TER

oius.
Mrs. Henry Egger nad her 

:r.'.tl;cr, Mrs. M. L. White, of 
Regency, .spent Wednesday with 
Mr.s. J. R. Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lane and 
¡Itt’e daughter. Vivian of Ta- 
hoka spent from Thur.-day *o 
Mo-.dtr wi*h Mrs. Lane's par- 
en;.' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowd'’ r

M i's Arlene Thomas of Brown
wood Is visiting Miss Dollle 
Reynolds

.Vfl's Avis f.fcDearmon of In 
dian r.-e''k .spent the first part of 
il.e week with Miss Ruth M.a.sh- 
bjrn.

M" nr.d Mrs. C. L. Mashburn 
■ d children. Evalyn. John and 

' ’ ri'lcline. visited at the heme of 
Mr Mashbum's »Ister, Mrs. Fd 

a; Priddy Friday and 
'■'•urday.

p ry  Rrynn!d.s and Clifford and 
Hd Crowder have been building

home. He returned home Satur
Women from  the ’teen age

.Shelby Langford, Joe Drak'’ . John Plumley, who had his to  the change o f life  have 
Garth and A\t U Carter, Llovd knee badly Injured, returned, found Cardul genuinely help- 

Knlght, Myron Ed .  VIZ,’ ' ' ' fu l fo r the re lie f o f functional
m onthly pains due to lack

. . . .  The proudest statement a manl 

make. Com e in —  tell us your buiM 

plans.

T O  E A G L E  B O R R O W E R S
I f  you have to borrow your nrighbor's Eagle each week, now 

I I  S good time to start it coming to yon direct. Just fill in the 

«•Ctpoa and mail or send it to THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE. 

CMdthsraJte. Texas.

Send me The Goldthwalte Eagle for one year.

T )  C heck fo r  S1.5« inclosed.

{  )  1 win bring 11.51 to the Eagle office about

NAME

«O C TE

a O D U S S TEXAS

Fox. John Knight, Myron Ed 
Luca.'. Mrs. Raymond Reid. Gen
eva Dalton and the litlte daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ed William.' 
of the McGirk community, Mrs.
Varnell and daughter. Rachel,
Joined by letter. ’This was In
deed a good meeting and we 
pray the church will continue to 
grow .'pirltually and financially

Marion Karnes of S.an Antonio 
Is visiting his mother and fam- 
Uy.

’P ie  tnustecs with other hclp:^® quote prices 
c 'e  building a nice tcachrrage on 
the school grounds. Prof. Hollis 
BI.ackv,ell and wife will occupy 
It for the winter. We are mlph*:. 
glad to see this Improvemen;.
Now tho'.e who.se little ones come 
on the bus can rest assured the 
te.Tchers will be there at all 
times.

Mr.s. M<-dford I.''ngford h i- 
b-'en quite m at the home o f her 
parents, JTr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Lee. Glad to learn .she has great
ly Improved.

Mr*. Watler Shultz and mothe.-.
Mrs. W. P. Weaver, visited Mr*
J. M. Oglesby last Wedne.sda’ .

, The time was pleasantly spent 
! calling to mind Incidents which

TOO LA’TE
We appreciate your news arti

cles but again ask that you 
please get them In earlier. Thurs-1 
day at noon Is too late. |

------------0------------

BARNES & NcCULLOUGI
“ Everything T o  Build Anything"

The local dealer Is entitled to 
patronage, where he competes 
with mall order houses In quality 
and price of merchandise. It  Is 
to the Intere.st o f all concerned 
to give the home dealer a chance 

and .show his

of just the rlsht strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes, of 
Essex, Mo., writes: “ I used Cardul 
when a girl for cramps and found 
It very beneficial I have recently 
taken Cardul during the cliange of 
Ufe. I was very nervo«is, had head 
and back pains and was In a gen
erally run-«town condition Cardul 
has helped me greatly.“

Tbousxndf of von(*n Cardai beo»*
rjtad them. lí It úoea not benoflt TOÜ. 
ooQiAiU a phjrtlciâA.

happened In Goldthwalte high I 
school In 1921-22. They were I 
teachers there at that time. ’They 
rejoiced to know their pupils 
have done exceedingly well as a 
whole,

Mrs. T. J. Venable and Mrs, J 
M Oglesby called In the Arnold 
home one day last week Glad 
to report the young son o f that 
home Is improving from heart 
trouble.

Many vUltors from North Ben
nett. Goldthwalte, Pleasant 
Grove and Star attended churc'n 
service« last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carroll and

I

The
TarcKt State

B a t ik
N o  business too large  

fo r us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Y O U  W IL L  S X

Money
By Patronizing 

The R E X  A L L  Factory-to-You S/ 

During August!

792 Prizes as follows:

2 CHEVROLET SEDANS, 193C; 25 Kelvinator B«* 

(5'/i cu. ft . );  25 Easy Electric AVashers (Family 

Eureka Vacuum Sweepers (Household sire): ** 

Bicycles (Standard Boys’ or Girls’ ) ;  I® Sets of . 

Clubs and Bags. Addition Cash Prizes: 5-<l

each: 10—85« Cash each; 20—125 Cash each; 

each; 100—15 Cash each; 500—«1 Cash each.

Call for Free Entry Blank BEXALL Letter
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TOLBERT P A T T E R S O N  
tor State Representative

; f  6 THE VOTERS OF M i Ll S
I Saturday, August 22 is election day. Your help Is 
I needed in my behalf and w ill be appreciated. I am de- 
I pending on you. This race can be won by your help. You  
I stood by me before; I w ill be grateful for a like exprès- i 
* sion of confidence Saturday. Sincerely yours, *
I _  T O L B E R T  P A T T E R S O N . i

Vote Saturday, Augus t  Z%
[colossal —  S E N S A T IO N A L  —  IT ’S S T U P E N D O U S *  ^

IRCUS SALE I
We are offering the B iggest Carnival of Bargains I

in the H istory o f our Store. I
Join the Crowds —  B arga in  Thrills for A ll!  =

iUbn. ( lor

ikub»

|li|M compirle 

I■l4e  ̂25 for

— ---------------89c Hard Uubbcr Comb^ all shapes and sizes 9c

----------   9c Pocket Knives, sensational bargain 25c

---------- i'ever Thermometer, accurate, guaranteed 89t

.. . . . . --------   39c Hot Water Bottles and Syringes . _19c

ju r rv r  have listed only a few o f the many bargains we are offering—see our 

large handbill. Save on hundreds of useful items.

The Bargain Circus H as Come to Town at

iudSOll B i r o s «  Druggists
Dtlill

“H’hat You Want When You Want It ” i

m ii i i im im ii i i im i i i i i i i i im im i i i i im i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i i i im i im i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i im i i i i i i i r

lews in  B rie f
The Cotton Bowl, Texas cen

tennial exposition, with a seat
ing capacity of 46,000, will be the 
scene of 41 football games in 29 
playing days this fall.

itsy

■-a* high for rev- 
P»rtir.g meters had I 

»W *0 Just fori 
T The figure 

higher if 18' 
> “fypped" the: 

number of

*tart movlng. 
if Rio Grande volley ' 
Ktter pari of next ; 

ikifkfj of thè United 
“ »orld acording to ' 
8*rlingen on Aug. '

actress, newly! 
■president of th e ' 

inundation o f I 
iced last week a 

“ npeign for a 
would provide ■ 
dog poisoners I 
dog stealers to:

spider, half the size of a growtvj 
tarantula, crawled Into her 
mouth. She was awakened by a ; 
choking sensation, and upon, 
vomiting, ejected a huge brown [ 
spider, fully two inches from tlp- 
to-Up. She and her husband 
were reluctant to believe w hat; 
had happened, but the facts j 
were before them. Saturday, 
morning, Mrs. Ehrhardt and her  ̂
husband brought the spider to 
town in a glass container, pre-1 
sented the evidence to their phy-; 
slcian, and told him the story., 
She is none the worse o ff forj 
her experience, but will try to; 
make sure that such a thing 
does not happen again.

“Duty lies In the direction of 
bringing practical results through 
concerted action baaed upon the 
greatest good to the greatest 
number. Petty obstacle most be 
swept away and p>etty aims for
gotten.”

—President Roosevelt.

► »hlch

• lend

“ «rt»ae In produc- 
L ^  «bown by Texas 
?■ 'obn W. Pinch, dir- 

States bureau 
Texas was 

production of 
»hört tons. In 

produced 268,809 
«ait, as compared 

during 1934.

. M pecans and you 
Of three

iCit,̂ ,.-S®'‘'®“ ‘«n In 
IJL  here ’s no law 

plaining women 
“ ut the unclad 

»»tned there are

id»y,in\h *In the city Jail 
^  to Shirt and 

*dn bath.

Thirteen women took the state 
medical examination recently. 
Most o f the women candidates 
for licenses to practice medicine, 
officials said, inteded to spe
cialise In diseases o f women and 
children. Ages of the candidates 
averaged between 2S and 26 
years.

Ini

Ihb t

of cash. That

. Ptennlal exposi- 
.pronsTnd 

ways In
• C  “ P-

^[^»Ppetltes.

of Brady 
Mday night

k«Ato.

■■

Rogers & Black o f Pittsburg, 
Texas, have leased land along 
Big Sandy creek. In Llano coun
ty, for placer mining for gold. 
They have made tests o f the sand 
In this region and believe they 
can make the gold-mlnlng ven
ture profitable. Dr. C. L. Baker,) 
of the University Texas bureau j 
o f economic geology, in a survey | 
of the Sandy creek area, made, 
the following report: “ This basin| 
has exhibited the most extensive, 
and notable gold showing In 
central Texas.”

Cotton brought a billion dol
lars to the south during the past 
season, the annual review o f the 
New Orleans cotton exchange 
disclosed. I t  was the staple’s big
gest money yield since 1929-30. 
Issued by Henry Plauche, secre
tary. the report showed that 13,- 
321,308 bales were sold during 
the year ended July 31, 1936, for: 
$762,464.631. Cottonseed sales, 
brought to total to $931,756.201 | 
Benefit payments from the, 
government pushed the total 
acroas the bUlkm-doIlar mark.. 
Not since the 1989-30 seaKinj 
when Unt cotton alone sold for 
$U1U17,797 (bUlion). has the 
eodthli money crop rwiclwd such 
proporttoM.

Some 4500 indigent families 
found federal relief barred to 
them In Bexar county. A situa-. 
tlon described as “Jeopardizing 
the whole state” WPA relief 
work resulted in closing WPA 
warehouses supplying fo o d ,  
clothing and other commodities

Mrs. Margherlta Glustich, 
seeking an annulment of her 
marriage in San Francisco to, 
Peter Glustich, said her hus- j 
band, immediately after the | 
wedding ceremony, turned and, 
kissed one of the bridesmaids, 
walked out with her and didn’t 
return for a month. The annul
ment was granted.

An administration estimate 
that business activity last month 
was 15 per cent ahead of July, 
1935, was coupled today with a 
commerce department statement 
that unemployment had decreas
ed by 5,200,000 workers from 
March, 1933, to April, 1936.

Science has confessed Itself 
beaten by the smell of the onion. | 
The only way to stop “onion | 
breath” two doctors reported In 
the Journal of the American 
Medical association. Is to qult| 
eating them. Mouth wash Is no 
help, they said, because the 
onion cater breathes deeply from 
the lungs.

France has lined up seven 
European nations — including 
Great Britain, Germany, Russia 
and Italy—behind her proposal 
for a non-intervention policy in ; 
Spain’s civil war in an effort to | 
insure the continued peace of j 
the continent. The other nations 
approving “In principle a 
hands-off policy In Spain’s fr a - ' 
trlcldal confUct were Belgium. 
The Netherlands and Ciechoslo- 
vaUa. Both the SovleU and 
Italy atuebed raaervattona to 
their complete accord.

SHERin-’S S.VLi;

By virtue and au ; '.rity of an 
exerutlo.o issued out of the 
honorable county court. Bell 
county. Texas, on the 7th day of 
April 1936, In favor of The W. 
T. Rawleigh compan> .-i id against 
Je.a Hull, Mrs. E. A M.inn, John 
M. Harris and W. \V. Perkins In 
cause No. 7097, and tii nv: direct
ed, commanding ir "  to make 
certain moneys In sn 1 execution 
mentioned. I, on the 4th day of 
August A. D. 1936, levied on and 
seized all the right, title and 
Interest of the above named 
W. W. Perkins In and to the fo l
lowing de.scrlbed real estate 
situate, lying and being In the 
county of Mills, state of Texas, 

, to-w it: After due search no
property of Je.ss Hall principal, 
having been found subject to 
execution, levy was made uoon 
the property o f W. W. Perkins, 
described as follows, to-wlt:

I First: 143 acres out of block 
' No. 71 and 18 1-3 acres out of 
, block No. 68 Hays county school 
land survey No. 114, abstract No. 
318;

I Second: A part of the I. T. 
W ird survey No. 34. .ibstract No. 

,733. certflcate No. 21-629, and 
I parts of blocks Nos. 70 and 71, of 
survey No. 114, Hays county 
school land survey, abstract No. 
316; and really containing 163 

' acres of land, more or less, out 
of the I. T. Ward and 237 acres 
of land, more or leas, out of said 
blocks Nos. 70 and 71, Hays coun
ty school land survey:

’Third: A part of the I. T. Ward 
survey No. 34. certificate No. 
21-629. abstract No. 733, and a 
part of block No. 71. Hays county 
school land survey No. 114, ab
stract No. 316. and being lot No. 
1 of the subdivision of the I. T. 
Ward lands as subdivided in suit 
of Mrs. D W Rass et al vs W. W. 
Perkins. No. 1920, on the docket 
o f the district court of Mills 
county, Texas.

The above three tracts of land 
are more fully described by 
metes and bound-s In a deed of 
trust from W. W. Perkins and 
wife to A. C. Williams, trustee, for 
the use and benefit of Land 
Bank Commissioner, beneficiary, 
dated October 28, 1935, recorded 
in volume 20. paze 37. of the deed 
of trust records of Mills county, 
Texas.

Less homestead of the said W. 
W. Perkins being two hundred 
acres of land out of the I. T. 
Ward survey, and out of blocks 
Nos. 70 and 71 of the subdivision 
of Hays county school land 
land survey number 114 In Mills 
county. Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a stake under a 
fence on the north side of the 
Mullin and Priddy public road, 8 
vrs north and 11 vrs west of the 
S. E. comer of a 237 acre tract of 
land out of the said survey own
ed by the said W. W. Perkins; 
thence S 89 1-2 W 873 vrs with 
fence and with the N side of 
public road on the S side of block 
No. 70. to a stake under fence 
for the lower 8 W comer of this 
tract of land; thence N 937 vrs to 
a stake and md for cor; thence 
W 666 vrs to a stake and md for 
the upper S W cor of this tract 
of land; thence N 554 vrs, In part 
with field fence, to the N W cor 
of field; thence E with fence 183 
vrs; htence N 88 1-2 E with fence 
531 vrs to N E cor of said field; 
thence 8 2 W with fence 406 vrs 
to 8 E cor of said field; thence E 
with fence 126 vrs to stake under 
fence: thence 8 with fence 158 
vrs; thence 8 3 1-4 E 101 vrs to 
stake under fence; thence 611 
vrs to a stake and rock mound 
for the cor of this plat of ground: 
thence 8 300 vrs to stke and md, 
thence E 96 vrs to stake and md; 
thence 8 537 1-2 vrs to the place 
of beginning and containing 200 
acres of land.

Taken and levied on as the 
property of the above named de
fendant W. W. Perkins and I will, 
on the first ’Tuesday In 8eptem- 
ber, 1936, the same being the 1st 
day o f said month, at the court 
house door In MlUs county, Tex
as. between the hours o f ten 
o ’clock In the forenoon and four 
o’clock In the afternoon o f said 
day. offer for sale at public out
cry to the highest and best bid
der. for cash In hand, all of the 
above described property, or so 
much thereof m . wUI « a ^ y  a 
Judgment amounting to $618.47 
and coeU In favor o i The W. T. 
Rawleigh c o m p a n y et
“ ahertnot

By r. D. RBTIfOLDa. 09P«ty.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas,
County of MlUs.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 
(ilntrlct court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the 5th day of August, 
A, D. 1936. wherein Mr.s. Alice 
McCall and husband W. 8. Mc
Call are plaintiffs, and J. M. 
Walker and Dr. Jewell Daughety 
are defendants, on a judgment 
rendered In said court against 
.s.ald defendant and in favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
five hundred and forty seven 
and 25-100 (547.25» dollars, with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 
08 per cent per annum, from 
date of Judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; I  have levied 
upon and will on the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1936, between 
the hours of ten o’clock a. m. 
and four o ’clock p. m. at the 
court house door of said county, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title 
and Interest of J. M. Walker and 
Dr. Jewell Daughety In and to 
the following described property, 
levied upon, to-wlt: 84 acres of 
land out of the James 8. Guinn 
.■jurvey No. 5 and 180 acres the 
E. T. Vann survey No. 127, pat
ented to M. C. Brockenbrough 
assignee, and 58 acres out of the 
Felix John.son survey, 8. F. 2096, 
abstract No. 1432 lying and be
ing situated In Mills county, 
Texas, more fully described In a 
deed from J. M. Walker and wife 
to Dr. Jewell Daughety, dated 
March 19, 1934, and lying about 
nine miles north west of Mullin 
In Mills county and known as the 
J. M. Walker place.

Credit September 30, 1935, by

PROFESSIOITAL CARDS

S50 00; credit October 12, 1935, by 
i $35.00; credit January 1. 1938, by 
$25.00; credit Februcry 13, 1936, 

1 by $25.00.
The above sale to bo mn-’e by 

me to satisfy the above descrlb- 
,ed judgment for $547.25 In favor 
^of plaintiffs, less credits afore- 
- lid, together with all CLOts of 
suit and sale, and the proceeds 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof. J. H. HARRIS.

Sheriff, Mills county, Texas 
By F. D. REYNOLDS, Deputy.

ESTATE NOTICE 
The State of Texas,
County of Mills, 

j To those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate ol 

I Albert H. Hill, deceased, 
j The undersigned having been 
i duly appointed executor of the 
estate of Albert H. Hill. decea*>e1 

■ late of Mills county. Texas by H 
; J. Gerald, Judge of the roir v 
court of said county on th; 27th 
day of July A. D. 1936. during a 
regular term thereof, hercb- 
notifies all persons indebted o 

; said estate to come forward and 
I make settlement, and those hav- 
I Ing claims against said estate to 
; present them to him within the 
! time prescribed by law at his 
residence In Mills county. Texas, 
where he receives his mall, this 
the 7th day of August A. D, 1936.

GEO, W. HILL,
Executor of the estate of Albert 

H. Hill, deceased.

Bleeding Gums Healed

Tbe sight of sore gums Is slck- 
ic; i-ig. Reliable dentists often re- 

the successful use o f Leto^ 
Tvi ;- c i Remedy on their very 
woi.st cases. I f  you will get a 
bottle and use as directed drug- 
• will retu’-’i money If it falls. 
Hudson Bros. Druggists.

------------- o— — —
j llE l P W.tNTED

Tv.'o youi.g men and three 
you:;:: women may now earn at- 

: tract]. part of tuition by work
ing In college office. Excellent 

I opportunity to prepare for good 
I pKksltlon at reduced cost. More 
calls than v.e can HU. First come, 
first served. Clip and mail today 
to Draughon’s College, AbUene, 
Texas, for full particulars.—Adv.

Ëti'XU
. AWFUt/̂

I fM« OAbta Svwrtjr

MMf ImB m tm p«vw ■ ¥̂
f /

Hi. / (^Mi tUHtfcâ

ni DSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

SAN ANTONIO

ANDERSON & G ILLIAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice in all Courks 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office 

Of flee In Court House 
GOUJTITWAiTK. TEXzVS

P. P. BOWMAN  
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning o| 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

Enm tlw WMI. 
Imt •( liwliv

■ tlw'Ctnlvif

SMMI ■
nMMCTuw

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oN 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

A’TTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 284 

Brownwood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Reaidense Phone U48X

MM. n. a. DvAO w. A. nAYurv
D T A S  *  B A T L B T

INSURANCE
RKPanENTINO THB

I n s n r a n e e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m o r i e n  

W. A. Bayloy
Awvwewixao mcordino  aocnv

DR. T. C. ORATES 

DoatM 

i: » -U : S-f

I f  you are bothered by the Itch
ing o f Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, 
Itch or Ringworm. Hudson Bros, 
will seU you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
price 50c and $1.00.

1895 1936 !
FORTY-ONE YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right
Goldthwalte Pisher St.

fiiiiii iiiii iiii iiiii iiiii iiii i i i i i iMiiiii i i i i i i i i imiimiiiii i i i i i i iniiii i i i i i i i iniiii i i i iM
I

1 W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R

W e  are contracting for M ohair at 

market price for fa ll delivery.

W e  are in the market for W oo l and  

M ohair at any time o f the year.

H E N R Y  S T A L L I N G S  &  C O .

J. A . Hester, M anager.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H in in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
, Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Your car was buUt to give you satisfactory service.
Let us look after It and you wlU get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that Is needed 

Nothing put cm that U unneoeasary.
No )(>b too small —no Job too large for ua to handteefttoteotly.

Saylor Chevrolot
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ftor RepreaentaüT« 104th District 

R. A LUKER 
TOLBERT PATTERSON

ror DUtrlct Attomry, 27th 
Distrlet,
JTM K E lT T rS

For County Judire. 
R. J. OBaiALD

For District Clerk.
BARTON J. KEESE

For Sherifl. Tax Assessor and 
Collector.

J HERN HARRIS

For County Clerk.
L. B PORTER

For County Treasurer.
W. L. BURKS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
L. a  BXmNHAM 
O H. SHAW

For Commissioner Precinct No > 
J. A  HAMILTON

For Commissioner. Precinct No. S 
I. McCURRT

Fbr OtanmlJBloncr Precinct No. 4, 
JESSO. EOOER

Pot Joatlce ot the Peace. Precinct 
No. 1.
JAMES RAHL

For Public Weigher, Precincts 
No. 1. 2 and 4:
W. T. K IRBY

Notice to owners and operators 
and those permittinc the 
keeping and operating of 
CA.MINC MACHI.NE#.

Article 619 of the Penal Code of 
Texas
I f  any persons shall dlrect’.y. 

or as agent or employee for an
other. or through any —,:nt cr 

.agents, keep or exhibit for the 
I purpose of gambling, any policy

game, any gamhllng table, bank, 
wheel or device of any name or 
demcriptlon whatever, or any 
table, bank, wheel or device for 
the purpose of gaming which 
has no name, or any slot 
machine, any pigeon hole table, 
any jlnny-Und table, or table of 
any kind whatsoever, regardless 
of the name or whether named 
or not. shall be confined In the 
penitentiary not less than two 
nor more than four years re- 
pardle-- whether any of the 
above mentioned games, tables, 
bar'd, wheels, devices or .slot 
machines are licensed by law or 
not. Any such table, bank, wheel 
maehine or device shall be con- 
-idered as used for gaming. If 
morev or ar.jrthlng of value Is 
bet thereon.
Arlirlr «25 of the Penal Code of

Texas
I f  anv person shall keep or be . 

In any manner Intere.sted In 
keeping .my premises, building, 
rr or plrice for the purpn.se of 
being used for a place to bet or 
wager, or to gamble with cards, 
dice, or dominoes, or to keep or 
to exhibit for the purpose of 
camlntr. any bank, table, alley, 
maohlne, wheel or device what
soever, .,r as a place where 

, people resort to gamble, bet 
' wager upon anything whatso
ever. he .shall be confined In the 
penitentiary not less than two 
years nor more than four years, 
reeardle-ss of whether any of the 
above mentioned games, tables, 
banks, alleys, machines, wheels 
or devices, or things are llcen-sed 
by law or not. Any place or de- 
vlce.s shall be considered as used 
for gaming or to gamble with or 
for betting or waggering. If any 
money or anything of value Is 
bet thereon, or If the same Is 
re-sorted to for the purpose of 
gaming or betting.
.grtiele 62* o f the Penal Code ot

Texa-s

Whoever permits any game 
prohibited by the preceding 
articles of this chapter to he

Long & Berry
SPECIALS

...for—
Friday and Saturday

Beans
2 pounds

1 C 1 Tomato
19C Juice

2 -Vo. 2 tins 17c
I Guaranteed Raror

I Blades
5 blades for 8c

Fresh Roasted Black Eye

Coffee Peas
Pound I No. 3*0 tins

Libby’s .Apple

9 c '® ““ " . 1 7 c
Hosrdale Pine

Paper 1  C p  Alcohol f i n  A pp le  1 7 f i
2 pkrs. I l i o  Pint k 2 No. 1 tins B f U

Cut-Rite Wax Rubbing

played in hU house, or a house 
under his control, the said house 
being a public place, shall be 
fined not less than twenty-five 
nor more than one hundred 
dollars.
Article 6.M of the Penal Code of 

Texas
I f  any person shall knowingly 

permit any gaming parapherna
lia. table, device or equipment of 
a gaming house, of any charac
ter whatewr to remain In his 
possession or on premises under 
his control, or which he Is owner 
and to be used for gaming pur
poses, he shall be Imprisoned In 
Jail not le.ss than 30 days nor 
more than one year.
Article 63» of the Penal Code of 

Texa,s
I f  any person shall establish 

a lottery or dispose of any 
estate, real or personal, by lot
tery. he shall be fined not less 
than one hundred nor more 
than one thousand dollar.x; or if 
any person shall sell, offer for 
sale JT keep for sale any ticket 
or part ticket In any lottery, he 
shall be fined not less than ten 
nor more than fitfy  dollars.

This notice Is to advise that 
any table, bank, wheel or device 
of any character, design, or con
struction whatsoever, with or 
without name, when used, kept 
or exhibited for the purpose of 
gaming Is a gaming device with
in the contemplation and mean
ing of article 619 o f the Penal 
Code of Texas, quoted above, 
whether the games played there
on Involves pure skill, pure 
chance, or a combination of skill 
and chance. And this conclusion 
follows, whether or not the 
stake, award, or prize, for which 
a coin or other consideration Is 
hazarded, comes in the form of 
an automatic relea.se of money 
by such machine, or device, or 
an automatic relea.se of tokens 
which can be used to renew the 
play upon .such machine or de
vice. or to be redeemed in cash 
or merchandise by the keeper or 
exhibitor, or In the payment or 
giving o f cash, credit or m er 
chandlse by the keeper or deal
er rather than by such machine 
or device. Such machines or de
vice. Such machines or devices 
when established to be gaming 
devices under article 619, are 
subject to condemnation and 
destruction by order o f the court. 
And the person knowingly per
mitting such gaming table or 
device to remain In his posses
sion. or on preml.ses under his 
control, or which he Is owner, to 
be used for gaming purposes. Is, 
under article 630 above quoted 
subject to prosecution.

The provls!on.s of these .stat
utes and other related statutes 
will be enforced In this county.

J. H. HARRI.S,
Sheriff Mills County. Texas. 

E B GILLIAM. JR

aon went fishing Monday night, 
but failed to catch any fish.

Those who enjoyed the picnic 
at the Patterson Park Tuesday 
were: J. J. Oeeslln and family. 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Kendall, Otto 
Kendall, Ed Kendall and Thur
man Kendall and family, C. W 
Batchelor and family, Mrs. 8. J 
Batchelor and Lula, and Mrs. 
W'lLson and Mr.s Harvey Wilson 
and Miss Freda M.ie Kendall.

BLUE JAY.
— o-

CENTER POINT

Last week-end was regular 
church time, but since Bro. 
Smith was unable to fill his ap
pointment, Bro. L. J. Vann of 
Muliln took his place. Bro. Vann 
has many friends in this com
munity who are always glad to 
have him as a visitor.

The cotton and other crops are 
suffering greatly from these hot 
dry days. Some are gathering 
com, «'h lle others are still head
ing maize.

Herman Cox nf Stamford came 
down Sunday after Mrs. Cox and 
baby, who spent last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor, 
and family.

Mr. and Mr.< Joe Spinks had 
relatives from Austin as guests 
over the week-end.

Little Charlene Hammand has 
been suffering for quite a while 
with head trouble.

C C Wesson and family, Mr.v 
Kate Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Cox and baby and Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor called In 
the Julia Taylor home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s Jack Huffman 
and children enjoyed Ice cream 
Saturday night in the Hallford 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Mahan 
and children of Brownwood vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Mahan over the week-end

Dock Shelton and Marvin Ham
mond went t.i the bayou fishing 
Monday night.

Craig Wesson and family ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, W’ ll- 
lard Moshler and son of Mul’ In 
enjoyed .several days encamp
ment on the river this week. Mr 
and Mrs' Jo'mnle Taylor cared 
for their things during their 
absence.

Several of the men and boys 
attended the race meet at town 
last week.

I  don’t have much news for 
this week. I  do so wish I  could 
get all the news about everyone 
In our community, but .somehow 
I  Just can’t. Here’s hoping all 
win understand and not think I 
don’t want to mention their 
names. That’s not my motive at 
a ll BO PEEP

---------- o ------------

the Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubra Hudson 

and Mta Blackwell and Clara 
visited the centennial the first 
o f the week.

Mrs. Geo. Byrd has been on the 
sick list this week.

The fine rock home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B McCasIand Is nearing 
completion. Many visitors go 
there to admire Its beauty, also 
the rock fence around the yard. 
To see this home we think as the 
poet said, “ A thing o f beauty Is a 
Joy forever.”

Word reached here ’Tuesday 
morning that Otis Ellis died In 
San Antonio Monday night. The 
remains are to be brought here 
for burial Wednesday. He Is a 
grandson of the late Bro. Miles 
and has a host o f relatives and 
friends In this county. May God 
bless his mother and brothers 
and sisters, who have been so 
faithful through his long suffer
ing

Bennett spent Sunday with their 
niece, Mrs. O. K. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
visited relatives here one day 
this week.

Hardy Collier and son attend
ed to business In this commun
ity Tuesday.

Work on Chas. Berry's new 
brick home is progressing nicely.

Willie Webb o f Lometa is 
spending the week with the 
Irwin family.

The Nazarene meeting began 
Monday night. Large crowds are 
attending the sendees.

REPORTER. 
—— — — o--------------

To the Voti 
Of Free«

LAKE MERRITT
Mrs. Bernie Wylie and Mar

garet Kathryn o f Brownwood 
were Monday guests o f Mrs 
John DelUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donls Fuller 
were Saturday night guests of 
Mrs. J. M. Baker and Tom Fuller, "ounces the 

M l «  Ruby Cave has been serl- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carroll and «usly UI the past week, but Is

To the citizens of ( 
and surrounding c-; 
have and do sppj 
splendid and ter-iril 
you gave me In the l 
July 25.

And to thoee, 
reason or another, 
did not support me J  
I  want you to kno*( 
appreciate yonr 
Saturday. August a  1 
a clean, fair rzee 
depending on yon.

0

MUSIC cori

Mrs. Charlie HiJ

children left for their home In 
Lockney after visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Whitaker, our new mail- 
carrier, has been accompanying 
Duke Clements on the route the 
past week. We trust he will en
joy his work and all will co
operate until he Is better ac
quainted with the names on the 
route Mr. Clements has made us 
a good carrier and we regret to 
lose him. REPORTER.

UVE OAK

rUNTFR CITY

Our community and adjoining
Co'intv Attorney, M ilk C o u n t y . ! u ’" ®  made .sad by 

* Texas.

The more yr ’ i !>'■ 
celli. ps:;h Mi

le m-ire you save— ^iacaroni, vermi- I

LIBBY S—All K.iirt'
Preserves
16 0 7 .

CALIFORNIA

Nu-Apricots
Pound

Tooth Paste
56c IPANA

Tooth Paste
26c COU.ATE

.i ' .Ote - - - 4 c  i
j

«¡mp. bar 5c I

pina' h. 2 .\*. 2 tins 1 9 c  j
SOUR. JUICY 1
Lemons
Dozen 20c 1

s8c Ovaltine
".Oc Size 35c 1

j» «V M A R K E T D E P T , iJfC IT LL CRLA.M
Cheese
Found ..24c 1

NORTH BENNETT

The club met with Mrs. Lee 
Kendall Thursday with a good 
numbe- present. ’They qTilIted on 

j two quilts. The next m"e*Ine will 
, bi wi’ h Mrs. C W Batchelor.

Freda Mae Kendall of 
Gr.iham k  ri.-.iting In the R. T,. 
Kendall heme.

Mrs. W. A. Harri.s of DeLeon 
vklted In the J. M. Harris home 
Ir st week-end.

We were all made .sad to hear 
of the parsing away o f Mr^. 
Herbert Coffman. The bereaved 
ffimlllcs have our deepe.st .sym-

1-8-2!'**”  ̂ going of Mr.s. Herbert Coff
man. She died In a Brownwood 
hospital Friday morning. The re
mains were brought to the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, BUI 
Lura.s Funeral services were held 
at that home Saturday evening 
by 3rn. Swanner o f Goidthwalte, 
a-s-slsted by Bro. Wade, also of 
that nlaee. and Bro. Llle.a of thk 
community. Deepe.st sympathy 
If ex; ended to all the bereaved In 
♦hl.s. thf idde.st hour they have 
ever knowm.

The Methodist meeting begins 
Thursl-v night o f this week, to 
eontlmie through next week. 
Rev. Belcher, pa.'tor of Lometa 
church. Is to do the preaching. 
We truM all will co-operate and

Our meeting closed Sunday 
night. We had exceptionally good 
attendance and we appreciate 
the Rev. Smeltzser’s earnest e f
forts.

Those from our community 
who are seeing the centennial at 
Dallas and Fort Worth and other 
points of Interest In ’Texas this 
week are: Mr. and Mrs. C. O 
Featherston smd Ruth and 
Charles. Mrs W. T  Kirby. Nor
man Black, Frances Knight, 
Andrew Anderson and D. L. 
Reynolds.

Mls-se.s Morlne and Mordlne 
Brown have again left our com
munity. Morlne has returned to 
Fort Worth, where she Is em
ployed In an office, and Mordlne 
Is visiting friends and relatives 
n Montgomery and other cties 
In Alabama.

Mrs. Nolan Horton and .small 
son, who have been rtsltlng her 
parents and friends In this com
munity and elsewhere, returned 
to Wichita Falls. They Immedi
ately moved to Ponca City where 
a promotion In the chemical en
gineering department of an oil 
company awaited Mr. Horton.

We were deeply moved when 
we received word of the death cl 
Mrs. Herbert Coffman. It  Is hard 
to understand why life Is .some
times so cruel and death so fre
quently slips In and clalm.s oui 
loved ones. We extend deepe.'t 
sympathy to the bereaved and 
hope they know the comfort that 
can come to them only through 
Him who Is ’‘Ever .standing near 
to comfort and to cheer.”  IF  

-----------o-----------

slowly Improving.
Juanita Sanderson is a guest 

this week of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Leonard o f Lampasas.

Mra Ira  Hutchings Is visiting 
relath’es in Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis.

Mr and Mrs W. L. Stuck and 
children spent Saturday night 
on the river. ’They had good 
luck and caught quite a few 
nice fish.

Ira Hutchings and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
his sister, Mra George Hill, and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leonard ot 
I>ampasas and Mrs. Doggett 
were dinner guests one day last 
week o f Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stuck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donls Fuller of 
Lometa were Sunday guests of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brown were 
Tuesday guesu o f his motligr, 
Mrs. C. J. Brown.

Mr .and Mrs. R. D Norton 
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Price a while Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. John Prater and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Wilson Prater of 
Coolldge are guests In the G. C. 
Price home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Warren 
and daughter. Grandma Warren 
and Gladys Kirby were Sunday 
guests o f Mrs, C. J. Brown.

The club met with Mrs. Felton 
Waddell. It  wUl meet with Mr; 
Will Marshall September 1.

SALLY AND 8AMATHA.
-----------O-----------

class for the fall icJ 
teach the Standard «1 
of Mu&ic course and: 
airing to take ihu 
please consult her 
ene parsonage, 
reasonable.

T r e n c h  .M eeth I

Your friends due 
but your sore mail 
breath dont make Io| 
any better. Leto'il 
Remedy heals worst t 
as directed It li 
wash or paste, and h| 
a money back 
son Bros. dnigglita

F L O U R — Ciiadiola 
48 lb. tk. 24 lb. sk.

1.85 95c

BUST BRISKET

Roast
Pound 15c

pathy. and may Godk Ic-xlnus
e with them In their hours o f '^ “ ' ’® •'‘ "o lh re good meeting, 
sadne.«, 1 Uncle John Lee died at the

Otto KendalJ ha.s boon working daughter. Mrs. Lrc
on the new teacherage at Center Sunday af-
Clty. I ternoon. Funeral .service.s and

Mrs. C. W. Batchelor and baby| Hurst Ranch were held
spent the week-end with herl ^he midst of

CAR!) OF THANKS 
W’e want to express our thanks 

and appreciation to everyone for 
their klndne.« to us during the 
sickness and death of our infant 
baby. FOREST FRAZIER, 

And Wife.
W. C. FRAZIER, 

•And Family, 
JOHN CARLYLE, 

And Family.
— ---------o-

PLEASANT GROVE

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.i friends and relatlx-e.-.

SLH ED RINDIJÜSS

Bacon
Pound

Bananas
2 dozen ..

DRY SALT

Bacon
Pound ----

32 c 
18c

Gerald. In town and attended, passed his 85th

CAUFORNLA FANTY

Oranges
Large, dozen

Assorted Picnic and

Lunch Meats
Pound ______________

NEW COBBLER

Potatoes
It  pownd.s-----...

Bologna
2 pounds

20c
25c

CAUFOKNTA FANCY

Lettuce
FAMILY S’TYLE

Steaks
2 pounds -------------- 35c

the meeting while there.
Bro. H.irrison and wife Mrs. 

Johnson and little .son and Miss 
I Bettie E3Us from town attended 
services here Friday night.

Mrs. Luther Bills of O ’Donnell 
Is visiting relatives here.

Ed Kendall and Thurman 
Kendall and family o f Oklahoma 
are visiting In the R. L  Kendall 
and J. J. Oeeslln homes.

Ralph Wilds and sister of 
Center City attended church 
Saturday night.

Our meeting closed Sunday 
morning.

Miss Kate Petslck. J. J. Oeeslln 
and family and Mra Wilson vis
ited In the Lee Kendall home 
Sunday.

R. L. KendaU. J. J. Oeeslln. 
Tom Booker, OUle McNeil. C. W 
Batchelor aad Bd KendaU and

year and had been In declining 
health for .some time. He leaves 
11 children 64 grandchildren 
and 25 great-grandchildren to 
bless his memorj'. We extend 
our sympathy to a l l  and may 
God's blessings be upon each.

Min'! Alice William.«; Is visit
ing relatives near Amarillo and 
expecU to visit In New Mexico 
before returning home.

J. M. Oeeslln and family visit
ed the centennial last week.

Wilbur Waggoner moved to the 
Hamilton place vacated by Oscar 
Hill. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Waggoner, moved to their 
place and Mr. J. P. Booker 
moving back to his home 

Bro. Wade pitached Sunday. 
He wati callad as pastor for the 
coming year. Mr. Luther Piper 
eras elected superintendent of

Sunday .school was well v,- 
tended at this place last Sunday 

Mrs. Clark Miller and daugh
ter and Lorene Covington re
turned last Saturday from a vWt 
to relatives at Comanche. Mary 
Helen and Dorothy Corncihr 
came home with them for a"
Vi .sit.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr«". Forc,«:t Frazier was 
burled In the cemetery at thl-J 
place la. t Saturday afternoon, j 

Quay Irwin happened to the' 
.serious misfortune of getting hlsi 
knee injured la.st week, Cha.» 
Benw has recovered from an in-1 
fected hand caused by a spider
bite. I

Ml'S Wilma Jane Phillips snent! 
la.st week with M i's DeAlva Vlr- 
den. i

AIvls In^ln’s mother has been 
visiting him.

Mr.s. Cox o f Mchne has been 
spending some tlm« In the O. K 
Berry home helping to entert.'xli 
her new grandchild.

Tom Miller and family and 
Bud Jone.s and family from Kelly 
visited in the Clark Miller home 
Sunday.

W. F. Virden and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. I. O. Collier 
near star.

The writer failed to learn the 
name.« of the three coupler who 

la were married Saturday evening 
at the home of Rev. Joe Ben- 
nlngUeld. I  think a grandson 
and granddaughter were some 
o f them. More particulars later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitt of South

HELP YOUR KIDNEYS 
I f  functional Kidney or Blad

der disorders cause getting up 
nights. Backache, disturbed 
sleep, dizziness or rheumatio 
pains, Hudson Bros. wUl sell you 
a box of Turner’s Juno Tablets 
on a guarantee. Price 50c and

TO 5IY FRIENDS «

Vote Saturday for 
Tolbert Patterson!

Two years igo I 
vote for Judee R A| 
repre-sentatlve and ; 
him with your mi- 
predation for yf® I 
been proven by lalt i 
to our County. He li  ̂
ble nou- for effecU« ̂  
next Legl'dature duel 
qualnfrmce b>' 
the needs of the ;

You ki'OT that h*l 
and CO. «■ 'ti"” '  !ti
Ills year.« of ex;««- '
with thoughtfulne» I 
ne.« coupled with a : 
and Christian cha 
him a man whom 
to have repre.«ent 
State Legislature.

It  was my desire 
you at home agí‘0 ‘ 
campaign but It 1® “' J 
me to do -  thit i-.u;.. 
Ing you that your VO'̂  
Bob will be equally ■' 
l a m -  Sincerely ;J

a l l in e  howeu*!

Dickerson Bros.
Friday and Saturda

8 oz. bottle vanilla extract —

25 oz. K. C. baking powder

7 boxes Gold Dust___________

No. 2 can fresh lima beans 

11 oz. can Brown Beauty beans^-^ 

2 boxes Â i-m & Hammer soda 

No. 2 can turnip jrreens 

1 oz. can black pepper _—

2 boxes MTiite Swan salt
Quart of salad dressinpr 

2 pound box cocoa
Pork & Beans, can _____________

I
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[ullin News
(From the BnterprUe)

ILB

jyy Is visiting In ,

; priddv and daugh- 
I’uidAnn.ofPendle. 
U the home of Dr. 

Jones Sunday.
Jin Giles have 

km four miles east of 
6( old highway and 
g  to their new home. 
Ijj, R H Jones were 
ftoo Wedne.sday to 
j  When John Jones, 

(toBfred a sToke of

j  Dortandt and son 
I ton Joined Mr. Dor- 

,uid wUl reside In 
It the gin residence 
ad Ur.i. Tas Renfro

[grs Chss. Colder had 
fuesU over the 

 ̂Jreett Cor.lee. Mrs 
■ Its Lee Whaley of 

lad Mit.s Helen 
iJrefl
iKn S H Davis had 

foesU this week: 
and children of 

tlta Ira Toliver and 
Mrs Green Buch- 

llAnyhter of Waco. 
i-j. t  prominent plo- 

i.". of Prairie, and 
ICa Martha, and 

rcr ML« Loll Short, 
r to this city Mon- 

■rdcf basinets and

Mrs Wm M Andress 
«f her brother. E. I. 
Its E I Oxley Sun- 

r has been In Oe- 
for some time and 

the sppro.vchtng fall 
|k& renewed strength

Ernest Wood, good citizen of 
Regency, was among the crowd 
In town Saturday.

Mrs. Ted Guthrie and child
ren o f Houston are guests of 
Ous Meyers and Jno. Guthrie' 
and their families. !

Mrs. May Henry and children, | 
Bobby and Patsy Henry, are in 
Brady visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Broad, who recently underwent a 
major operation.

Friends here sympathize with' 
Mr. and Mrs Forest Frazier of 
Ooldthwalte In the loss of their 
Infant daughter Saturday. The 
little one lived only a few hours 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. M. Andresv 
of BellvUle spent the frlst of the 
week here with relatives and at
tended the funeral of her niece 
Sunday, Mrs Tolly Roberts, of 
Belton, who was Interred at Oak 
View cemetery. |

Rev. I. A. Dyches performed 
the marriage service Saturday 
uniting Henrt Kirby and M li.i 
Meta TuUle of Ooldthwalte. They 
were accompanied by several 
friends.

A. O. Vick, postmaster at Bel
ton, and aon. A. O. Jr. and Mrv 
J. H. Randolph made a brief 
visit here Wednesday en route 
to Valentine to visit their 
brother and uncle. Dr. B. M. 
Vick. I

Mrs. Ed O. Harp and daugh
ter o f Abernathy are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A J McDonald. They were ac
companied by Miss Orell Clen- 
denen and Miss Grace Perkins 
two pretty Mullln girls who are 
taking courses In nursing at 
f.ubbock hospital and are here 
on ten days visit to home folks.

Mrs. J. c. Spencer has gone to 
Littlefield for a visit with her 
daughter.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gill of Brownwood, re
ports a lovely vacation In Colo
rado at Longs Peak, the captain 
of hoary peaks, altitude 14,25b 
feet. Mr.s. GUI Is better known 
here as MUs Mabel Smith.

MLss Nell Kirkpatrick Is at 
home from a delightful week at 
Dallas and Fort Worth. She en
joyed the centennial very much 
M l.« Carrie Kirkpatrick also re
turned as far as Brownwood and 
Is having dental work done 
there.

Mrs Gordon Neill and child
ren of Brownwood spent Sunday 
here and reported Mrs. C. B. 
Lindsey and mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Neill are expected home next 
week from Oklahoma. Mrs. Lind
sey is under treatment of a 
physician and Is Improving.

BlUy and Bobby Wlgley left 
Thursday for a visit at San An
tonio with Mr. and Mr.s. R. E 
Brewster and will then return 
to their home at Ingleslde and 
enter school. The boys have had 
a fine summer with their grand
parents. Dr. and Mr.s. R. H 
Jones.

W. C. Hancock and daugh
ters, Mi.sses Leta. Clemmle Mae 
and Tootsie of Brownwood and 
Lloyd Hancock of Oatesvllle 
were here Monday. W C. Han
cock and daughters are located 
at 1811 Sixth street In Brown
wood until the frist of Septem
ber and the older two daughters 
will then resume teaching and 
M L« Tootsie Hancock plans to 
enter Sellers Beauty college In 
Fort Worth and Mr. Hancock 
will probably continue to reside 
In Brownwood.

S. E. Q. CLUB.MRS. W. C. HANCOCK DEAD

Mrs. W. C. Hancock of Mullln 
died at the home of her daugh- « 7^ *
ter In Brownwood on August 1! Nlckols with eight pres-
Funeral «rv lc e s  were held In member. Mr.s
Mullln at the Methodist church f*"«® Coleman.

was a visitor. We pieced on two 
quilts, Mrs. Doggett helped th^ 
hostess In serving punch and 
cakes which was enjoyed as the 
afternoon was so w-arm. Mrs 
Buster Berry re.slgned as cor
responding secretary and Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols was elected to her 
place. We missed those who were 
absent. XX.

--------0--------
•ADVERTISING

Wednesday at 4 p. m . with Rev 
A. C Wllkeron offlelatlng.

The pall bearers were: R. R.
Paterson, O. M. Fletcher, G. W.
Chancellor, L. L. Wilson, E. A.
Kemp and O. E. Rice.

Among the relatives attending 
the sad rite* of Mr.s W. C. Han
cock the 12th were: W, M. Htn- 
eock and wife of Kingsville, W.
O. Hancock and family of Rich- i 
land Springs, P. R. Hancock and' 
family of Seminole, Okla., E. L.!
Hancock and familv. Mr. and Ad'^wt^ng is said to be one o '
Mrs. O. E Patterson of Hamilton potent forces of modern
S. L. Hancock and family of heartly agree with
Oatesvllle. Misses Era U ta  statement. Let us take a 
Clemmle Mae-and Tootsie Han-
cock. Mr, and Mr.N P L Lamp-' »"y^ ^ n g  to do with selling any 
man and W, C Hancock o f ' Product. A few years ago the 
Brownwood. Morris Johnston of ‘‘« “ ding public became spider 
Oklahoma City, Joe Johnston cf due to the publicity
Mullln. given one particular species by

Out of town friends attending new.spapers of the United 
were: From Oatesvllle Mr. and *̂ ‘'* '*  ®’ '*'*y*
Mr,s. Roy Benson. Mr. and Mrs. **"*' spiders; but the news-
Chas. Tutor, Mr and Mrs. papers started talking about the

Little’s
Announces A

SHOiT
SALE

A  clearance of 1st quality Siiirts at 
prices worth seeing at once. Drop in and 

stock up on these while at these low  at
tractive prices.

I

j

Clarence Vaughn, Dick Ferrest,' ®^ACK WIDOW SPIDER,” As a 
Ed Henson, Mike Smith, Thur- i  ***'*^* Publicity many |
man Jones, Curtis Llpsey H ar-; •̂ ®**'™̂ *̂ *®* establishments had 
vey OllchrUt, Tom Ward. B A ., Particular spider caught and
Haynes and from MeOregor Mr. 
and Mr.s. Wa-shbum: from Evant,

, confined In bottles In order that 
I the public might have a chance

Vote Saturday for 
Tolbert Patterson!

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

E. H. Spradley. Mr and Mrs J .;*° venomous monster
Y. Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs Eusi-‘ ® ' " “ " y
ace Harris o f Parmella; Mrs *P‘***“
Alice Vaughn and Miss Dora “ y - " ’ 'hy I  have killed a number
Oden of Ooldthwalte and others. ^
M.any others attended the rites ’
from various sections of th e ^ “ ®‘  publicity

I gave the public the old urge to
’ _____________________  : have a look. And a mighty lesson

F 4NIII Y RFl'NION HELD I drawn from this story of
S.VITRD.AY a n d ' SI'NDAT ' j !  have something

to sell, let the world know abou* 
Mr. and Mrs. O M Fletcher chances of selllnp.

were at home to over thirty ^re enhanced many fold. Some 
guests Saturday and Mr. and people may be able to make sllc^ 
Mr.s. O. O. Baskin to the same a good mouse trap that the world 
group .Sunday. | beat a pathway to the door

The dlnner.s were delicious and „ f  the maker without the makei 
the home gathering of loved ones tooting his horn, but In the main 
-f*eal. I bu.siness is not done that way

Those present with their fam- ■ pow aday. We could sight many 
Hies were: Willie Baskin of instances of a thing being sold
Gladewater, M.ack B.: ¿ In  of San ; and when the news got around 

, Faba. Oeo. O. Baskin of Prairie,' many people would make the 
I .Mrs. O. B. Ba.skln. the revered; .statement that they would havr 
I mother, and daughter. Miss Lll-| given more for It If they had only 
Han Baskin. Miss Oreta Hodges, jmown that It was on the ma:
o f Wenoka, Okla., 
Fletcher.

and J. A.

.MRS. W. T. ROBERTS
ANSWERS FINAL CALL

Mr-s. Mattie Perkins Roberts 
was suddenly called to her re
ward Saturday at her home In 
Belton.

She had submitted to a tonsil

F R U I T S
G r a p e s

[Crop —  M alagas 10c 
N o -1 Colorado 2 2 ^

~  California ^ 2 q

, « s - s u n k i . i  2 6 c

Bliss C o f f e e
A REAL B U Y

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
P IM IN T O  L O A F
Good quality, pound

W IE N E R S
Pure meat, pound -

H A M S
Picnics, pound

G R O U N D  M E A T
2 pounds

B A R B E C U E
Pound

1 pound
CAN .........

3 pound
CAN ______

ket.
Again we say If you have some 

thing to sell let go a full man 
sized blast on the old horn and 
someone somewhere will hear 
the re.'oundlng toot. In other 
words a bit of advertising will 
put a lot of life In the business. 
You have never heard of a circus 
trying to slip Into a town and put 

operation and returned home! up their tents, and give a per- 
from the hospital, apparently do- 1 form.'ince without telling the 
Ing nicely, when hemorage car- world about It. Sometimes th:; 
riod her o ff almast Instantly. circu.se.s go too far and advertise 

She was a member of the some things that they cannot 
Christian church: a loving' produce, but we are advocating
'’ lughter; revered wife and going Just for enough — Ex
mother and least-s four children' change.
to m l «  the council of mother -------------°--------------
through life. They are: June, LARGE COTTON CROP
Flora Dean^Harold ijnd Weldon,! PREDICTED FOR 193fi
bes;de.s the ha-band W^ -T.; ^  12.481.OCO
Roberts; her mother, Mrs. Effle 
Stark, of thU city; nine sisters
and two brothers survive. J  „^day bv the department of 

The funeral services were held ̂ agriculture In Its first production 
here Sunday by Elder I. of the .season.
Dyches and a great concour« of!
relatives and former school-  ̂ ggggQgg
matc.s and friend;, attended. In-1 
•erment was In the pretty Oak:
View cemetery where others of I g g 
her lov êd ones rest Ĵ  H. Ran-!
dolph & Co., had charge of the 29,924,00 acres, after
funeral arrangements. ! deducting 2.3 per cent— the av-

15c—  Dessert
* Pki. tree, 3 pkgs. ..

SBRa n ____ 11G

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E
Three 12 1-2 ounce cans-----------

A P R IC O T  J U IC E
A real treat, c a n -------- ------------

Among the out-of-town rela- fo7the last
fives and friends to attend were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tullos of

¡illa W a f e r s

ipKERs"

T E A  - *  V4 lb. pkg.
— Glass F r e e --------—

T u r n i p  s e e d
FERRY’S NEW CROP 

U  pound * P®“"**

36c

Ooldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mond of Belton, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harris o f Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Roberts and son, N. 
F., of Oatesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Andress of BellvUle, MUs

10 years—from the are a In cult! 
ration July 1.

The condition o f the crop Aug. 
1 was 72.3 per cent of normal, 
compared with 73.6 a year ago 
and 67.7, the 1923-32 average. 

-------------o-------------

Grace Perkins of Lubbock, F. E. | V o t e  S a t u r d a y  f o P
T . « I A M c l  nvtFA A# ^

13c 
16c 18c

Leinneweber and wife o í Kemp- 
ner. Tolbert Patterson!

FLOUR-Extra Hiih Patent
GOLD C R O W N  Every sack guaranteed 1.59

ASAWNGOREVERYITEI
Free Grocerias at Punfly Wiggly, 4 p. m. SatnreUy

Piano Instruction
I will open my studio across the street 

from the grammar school building Sep
tember 7. Those interested may get in

.1
touch with me at my home.

Mrs. A. H. Smith

49c,o$1.92

For you Immediate romfurt 
get shirt-minded, and now is 
the time to buy tor yonr 
future needs. Fancy broad
cloths, wo\-en stripes and 
figures, lustrous whites.

Shirts '
FOR BOY’ S j

Buy their schools nerds now! i
1'

A  
V

No roan ever h - l  too many > 
—.And we are s'-owing the J 
best .shirts ever quoted at , 
these prices.

(T h e  money you spend at home contrib
utes to the support o f your community.)

FRONTIER CENTENNIAL i BLACK tVIDOW SPIDER
RECEIVES MUCH PRAISE BITES R. D. NORTON

Fort Worth.—.As New York R. D. Norton of Lake Merrl* 
critics, southwestern editors and community was bitt-n on thr 
•just folks" have returned home leg by a black widow spider dur- 
and proclaimed to the world that ing the week, and while it har 
the Fort Worth frontier centen- i not prowd to be serious, it h »  
nlal Is the most lavish array of been quite painful.
entertainment ever assembled inj -----------o-----------
one spot, the attendance has '12,000,000th CHEVROLET BUILT 
been gaining with the velocity
of a snowball rolling down a 
mountain-side.

People have found that the

Spurred by a record-breaklnt 
demand continuing month after 
month, the production of Chev
rolet cars and trucks p a «ed  the

cars and trucks built since lit- 
troduetlon o f the 1936 model k  
now 1,182,000, he said.

centennial has captwed th e . j j  ggg g^g 
west, with "The Last Front er, week, the last million of that 
wm  Rogers' memorial rrom. col- L  ^otal having been bulB
lections of firearms and | in almost exactly eight month*,
ing irons, and Sunset Trail, the j announcement was made bf 
replica of a street of 50 years ^  president and geit-
aEO. , eral manager of the Chevrolet

Critics have thumbed their | company. The number ( t
volumes o f synonyms and an- 
tonymns to describe “Casa 
Manana." "Jumbo,” "The Last 
Frontier* and the rest of the 
centennial. Damon Runyon, re
nowned for his sports writings, 
short stories and tales of the 
screen wrote in the New York 
American: "Never a similar In
stitution ever in the world’ and 
"An amazing concoction—big 
town and pioneer days." Robert 
Garland, in the New York 
World-Telegram kxclalmed of the 
centennial attractions as a 
whole: "So garga^uan, so fan
tastic, so tncredBde”  and oT 
'Caaa Manana," be recorded- 
Blggcst and moM baanttfid 

theatre-restavrant \thae» eyas 
hare ever aeen." And Jobn Jb r- 
U m  o f UBlvcnal •m d e* d«»>

A

nlal as "Beyond the Broadway 
dream.”

Outstanding, even among the 
picturesque Individuals who have 
a part in the centennial, 1s Capt 
Irvin O'Hay whose sonorous 
voice gives the rolling lines that 
Interpret "The Last Frontier." 
Captain 0"Hay’s career — av
rough rider at Ban Juan, hflP 
service In the Boer war, adven
ture In Central American reran- 
Uon* and finally In the Canadboi 
torem  dartng tlia world waz*-;- 
Mirred Damon Rayon to i »  á  
fan -lm «U i artlela abont tm

or ttw nm 
1m fbtt

a

1,, ' i|

f  -Jr,

'A '
-J i

m
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T H E  G O  L D T H W A I ^ T E  E A G L E

-f y  ' * '.y by lli^ EAOLE PVBLISH í NO CO.
c f OtJdthWLlt«.

i

with the advice and consent of 
Sei-.jte and who shall con- 

Inue In office durlna the term of 
^cr'.lre of ‘-b-e Oovemcr. He shall 
,■ ’ ;e: ticate the publication of 
’■ ;»i i  Utep a (air reyister

, -t.fxiul and prciceed-

of more than seven hundredjlrom time to time whether the

$1

N O ^ l l  Tt> T llf. F I BMC

” , 1;

mav

thousand (700,000) people as aa-
•erialned by the most recent 
;Jnlted States Cerwsus In which 
event such coui’.ty .shall be en- 
t.tlcd to one additional Repre- 

alive to earh one hundred 
iiovernor, and shall j thou-sand ilOO.Oi • population In 

lay the .s.= nie and excess of .'rvrn hundred thcL' s- 
and >700.000) p.:;,,! Ion."

And those < ^-:d to said
Amendment s t - w r i . :  or have 
printed 01. ti.c.r ballots the 
word. ■

' Against the A' ndment to 
III- Con-tltuUoi: 01 T c'-t-'-. limit-

I'il
urm

:i
'1

ÿ: .0(1*1 "1,

d V luchers
■ !■ thr ’ egts- 
-r thereof,

such other 
aired of h'.m
■ ¡ve for his 
alrrv c? Six 
Dollas T and

Ben NTSS IN TEXAS

.S .n.’ j  ! ..Ttd Cor.dltn-
Í  in ¡1 ¡: .'ll! ’ -lii be sub-

■ t , '.Í t'-r iiin lK ie i
‘ hi S' Ite at the next 

>-■>- n r t o  be held 
■ '■ (¡jtp fv,. ti e fir 't

.......... the f r . Mo n d a v
■ir '.■'i, r.t whl-’ h 
'..1*1 . 'avorinc such 

,• syi'.ti ^-rlte 
• A; • . ■ ■ ,>’ ir ballot •

:t  t o [
10K| 

F y ! ' r  1 
t  ; V ■’

mg every couin'. 
liian seven >7 !
under any app<>r 
raid Cc'jnty =h.%il 
tlon. of more th;.;'. 
u.ousand i700. - 
cer'.alned by ' 
Unned State: .
1 'ci,* such coni 
■■'d to Cile addi 
uve to r ’.eh O' . 
r.rd (lurOCO- •
C. rd . .  rn 1
*!"> 0"L* r«;>p»j*
I: it 'p-'ears .

: .s.llu eiectio .
: ti c \oters n 

.■>. ' r.ùtreni, f  
■■ ;;',r a pari ol

.'.0 of Intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purposes shall be pro
hibited or legaliaed within the 
pre.scrlbcd limits; and such laws 
hall contain provisions for vot

ing on the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors of various types and vwrl- 
0U..1 alcoholic content.

•'ici In all countlc.s, Ju.»tice’s 
precincts or Incorporated towns

first day of February, 1937, and 
they shall cast loU for their res • 
pectlve terms. One iriember of 
said Board shall be appointed 
hiy the Governor, one member by 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Texas, and 
one member by the presiding 
Justice of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals; the appointments of all 
members of said Board shall be

oscilles  wherein the sale of In-intake with the advice and con- 
toxlcatlng liquors had been pro-|**f>t of tw^th lrds o f the Eena^
Idbited by local option elections nre.-^nt Each ^ a n c y  sĥ ^̂ ^̂  
held under the laws of the State fl*'ed by the r e s ^ t lv e  appolnt- 
of -Texas and In force at the time r'B Power that theretofore made 
of the taking effect of Section 20. the «PPolntment to such position 
Article XVI ot the Con.stltutlon and the appointive powers shall 
of Tex v- U ul-J.ll continu, to bc 'tiave the authority to make re-

■ -ess appointments until the con-

to n>)t more 
.’!> '■ iitatlves __ ___
;r,'nt unle-; 'unlawful to manufacture, »ell.i  ̂

ive a popula-i "-irt-T or exchjnge In any such' 'cn lng o f the Senate.
;. hundred^' Jnty. Justice's precinct or In -' In all criminal cases, excep 
;)le as as-

. - ■ ' rer-’ nl 
In which 

li . entitl- 
'u . ita-

Retlrement Fund, u 
ed bv the Treasury , 
pi Texas, shall be d 
^ nda of the United 1 
State of Texas or 1 
cities of this State 1  
iMued by any agWj 
United States Govtrl 
payment of the prbej 
Interest on which h 1 
by the United State! 
that a luiflclent an- 
funds shall be kept c 
meet the Immediate t. 
the amounts that r3 
due each year under = 
ment plan as may 
by law :.ud preri« 
recipient of 
fund shall

.'■-ch
nnt

for any other p- i
corporated town or cltv, any treason and Impeachment, th e ; funds or dlicct aid I 
colrltuous. vinou'^ or malt liquors' Governor .rhall Imve power, after. State of Ti-.„< urCftij 
or medicated bitters capable of | conviction, on the written signed tlrement fund, p 'rj 
producing Intoxication or any i recommendation and advice of t h e - te Is rei j  cd -

■ ’! In e x - ‘ 
.■d thousand I

•i.c returns 1
•  ̂ iul; provided that thl.s
‘ tij sold I .¿Qri shall Ti p;, '.lib!'. lh>

Ol

) ■

DOI

AV T ' l "  
y '  i -'TARV 

; V 'TjP - • X.-T-Î
.\Pi- PF.r; AV-

'. iti ’ ;r ;->!d
--rr iment .shall write 
f ::. on their brìi '

3 The f 
Texas 

■ c the :if 
.);■ .said S 
t-'ubUshr 

Constltut.
' ti ereto.

* The 
Dollars 
thereof 

is hereby 
I' ! ,'iiv funds !

■'St.ate of T i , 
'  .Toprlated. ;

sc o f such 
i election.

lit 'it. i.. I'.-.icajt. whatsoever, f>'" 
bevrt;:';* pur|i>-'.:s. un'e^« and 
unii. a mr-;ority of the q-uallfled 
voters in 3uch county or political 

' MibtllvLslon thereof voting In an 
I election held for such purp:*s-r 

'.all de'?rr’..'ip .■̂ uch to he i;:*- 
subsec- 

the .■> lif o'
alcoholic beveraces cont.iininc 
not more tl.a;i 3 2 per cenl alco- 

,!.ol by weight hi riiies. eounue. 
political subdivldons thereof 

.•it” d.rec.ea j,j which the r u.iliiicd voter.', have

-hall be
lia te  Co.nsll

the Board of Pardons and of Texa.. 
Parole-, or a majority thereof, to ' celvlng 
' ; nt reprl- = ■. and commuta-' Sec 7 Th 
'•Ills of punl.sbment and par-> tlonal Am

-.ii>' und..r such rules as the 5 mitts : r 
I ’ ' !li *' r-: may pr,--.or:'ae. and ele- t. r. (,■ • 

=’ ;c wriUen recommenda-1 O e n f''!  ! '
• IS a d : e o f :i majority of^ T im 'I .■.•
the B ird of Pardon.? and lo l'T  
Par-ill - he -hall have the r>owcr:3rd,
•t) r 'r  ■ f l '• and forfeitures j vr,;.-
Ttie G'.iurnor shall have th e ,-3^
Dower to grant one reprieve In I ' i

iry

to
The above h

'-•’V R

Iv.-

; r.ii.
A

. ‘ lUe hí oí
■ ■ ■ j t..e . 0 .
\ T ' i'.-' P*.,' G
< . ' «i- i. . ‘i

r • ■ ! :";'l C:l>" ,  ̂ ■. ,> . 'i,: 4
are cr wl’ '”

ir."-re br.- : Miau at ,'ir.y t;n¡e

W. ' i ■' i = ■ .¡dcr.ee " ine
dur*r-- t .!• n and winter

■AO'  TXs t  T ” T AMF :nMPVT 
•rr> •' nii -CTATE C< D i
r ' ' i  ;-;o THE f;Ar..ÁñY OF THE
o o * "  )R /T t w e l v e

.o.-tN") <$12r')0 00> DOL-
•RS PER AV?,TM.

' , ' ' ^ Y  OF 'HE A-TTORN-Fv 
' :-.Vr AT T ''- ’ •‘TIOURAN’ D

ry-oifARs p f r  a n
' !  THE vi-AH'*' OR TTfv 

( i'MI : T TRE.ASURERi o.it Section 20
.•NT ("TV-XH-FIONFR OF THE (or local optlu 
r  Fvv v. ' T, i ,a v d  , ,f ^ c e  a t  FIN i of the sale o( 1 
■'ll' t "  AhT) ' Î 6 Î -‘-'■■i' D O I- for beverage 

'■ - P i - ' A*-NUM. AND TH E ..!,': that splr
! Uquors eompo 

t- oTv rr-tTi-.* '" ‘ ^ " ' ■part of the p;

: y proclama- 
.. .■■;id to have 

re.iulretì by 
f ' ir Amend-

' Ten Thotw- 
iüi)i or -so 

¡nay be neces- 
.¡ropriated out 
■1C Treasury of 

not otherwise 
pi;.' the cx- 

’ '.blleatlon and

: ÜP and correct 
'-^TANVo RD.

: . iary of State

S. J. l;. No. 3-a 
A JOINT n. wtLUTION 

proposing an .Amendment to 
•Article XV I o: ; 'p Constitution 
of the State of <as by striking 

hereof: providing

■•T
T 'TATE AT FIX THOUSAND 
• - J '. OQ. DOLLAP-S PER AN- 

S. M ••
It It p í-ars from tae returri 

lid ( ’."“ tlon that a ma.'orTy 
of tile vo 'r- ca.'t are In favor o! 

hd Arr-ri-.dment. the same shah

o:: the question 
xiratlng liquors 

:rposc.s; provld- 
. '!Ls liquors, or 

in whole or In 
, : !cts of dlstUla-

tion shall not i n sold for private 
profit, except t ■ the State; pro
viding that th< Legislature shall 
pa.« laws rehitlve to the sale, 
poisesslon. trc;isportation and 
ma.iufacture of such spirituous

become .» par‘ of the Stale Con- liquors; providing for the estab-
llshmcnt of State dispensaries; 

fl The GovTrnor o f th e ; providing for the manufacture.
' "  sale, transportation, and posses

sion of all liquors which are ex

¡rii. ■ ■ • 
d;ngly.

ti'.e uptrend, r-;:d Milis county

TEXAS BUILDING DOUBLED
■ ' ‘ h ' Utilversity j f  Texa-i bureau of buslnetJ research 

' , ■ : "he,;' be- it ci'TTmerce in 33 Texas citlec
- p'emits vjhies at $5.283,909, an Increase of 

e r-.er June Ixst year and 5 5 per cent over May of the 
veiir AF'crecate permit.' during the fir-H six months of 
i : : ' .  '110 an. Increase of nearly 120 per cent over

.( i>eriod lost year. Building In Ooldthwaite 
'  -)f- .'id has more than doubled.

I Sec
' ‘•tate cf Tfx.».' I." hereby dlrect- 
, *d to hsue the necessary pro- 
Mamatlon for said election and 
‘ 0 have .same publL«hed as re- 

, qulred by the Constitution and 
I Law.s of this Stale.
I Sec. 7 The sum of Five Thous- 
; vnd ' $5.000 00' Dollars or so 
i much thereof xs may be neees- 
! ?i'’ rv. Is he-ebv aporoprlated out 
I f f  the State Trea.surv to pay for 
'the exnen.'es of said publication 
' ar.d election.

The above l.s a true and correct 
copy. R B STANFORD.

Secretary of State.
--------------a-— ----------

Supreme Court of the Stale In 
which the State may be a party, 
and shall especially inquire Into 
the charter rights of all private 
corporations, and from time to 
time. In the name of the State, 
take such action In the courts as

S J i: No H
OINT I K- '. fT IO N  

■ropr ameiihir.cnt to the
o. th" .State of

Tex.1. t ......  ;i.r- ,'alar!‘-.i o f cer-
a. officers by 

SecMon 5 of Article 1
•jf the Cc; •: tion pf the State. . ^

Texi I fi:;;r.7 the .'la'arv of t h e  ' be proper and neces.«ary to
Onvemo.' 4' Twelve Thousand' or^vU-t any private corporation 
*(912.000 on Doil.irs per annum front exercising any power or 

menrtmg Section 22 of Article ■ demanding or collecting any 
\ -he c.i i'itution of the S'nte of taxes, toUs, freight or
V  Tex- hx;,'.g the -«lary of the not authorized by aw
r  -ney Gene-al at Ten Thous-; whenever sufficient

SlO.OC' i.OO Dollars per an-I exist, seek a Judicial for-
sum b- amending Section 23 of felture o f such ca rters , unless 
t.'ticie 4 of the Constitution of I otherwise expressly d l r w ^  by 
t - t  State of Texas fixing the and ^ v e  legal adrice In
» la r y  of the Comptroller Treas- writing to the Governor and other 
•*rer and Commissioner of the officers, when requested
general Land Office at s i x  fhem, and ^ rfo rm  such other 
fl.ousard '*8.000 00. Dollars per i duUee as may be required by law  ̂
-„„„T ,, K,. He shall reside at the seat of
wi of government during hU contlnu-
2inn nf^th^Rtot» “ "oe In Office. He shall receive

« l l ? y  of the S a i  of 
State at Six Thou-sand '*6.000 00)
dollars per annum providing for „  ... .
Its submission to the voters o f  .,5 ^ , ?
|he State of Texas as required by , *de 4 of tlte Constitution of 
the Cons’ ltuUon. and making an ^he State of Texas, be amended 
%pproprtatlon therefor. IhS'wjr ^  hereafter read as fol-

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THB

II J. R. NO. 9.
A JOINT RESOLU'nON 

proposing an Amendment to 
Section 26 of Article 3. of the 
Constitution of Texas, by adding or rejection o f such amendment

cluslvely products of the 
mentation proce-v-: providing
that intoxicating liquors shall 
not be manufactured sold, bar
tered. or exchanged for beverage 
purposes In any county or polit
ical subdivision wherein the sale 
of intoxicating liquors had been 
prohibited by local option elec
tions held under the laws in 
force at the time of the taking 
effect of Section 20, Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, until a majority of the 
qualified voters of such county 
or political subdivision shall 
determine such to be lawful at 
an election held for that pur
pose; providing for an election 
on the question of the adoption

tower to e: 
,ny capital

LJ-

' I',
any
to ex ecd

care for a period not 
tldrty '30> day.?; and

•vert;.'
voted to lepalire . 'a.'h .sale under m r.» ..-,u i.u.-,. V..1...3. »i-.., .
t'le provi'ioas o f Chapter 116,'he .shall have the power to r e - . 
.Art: of thi> Rc-ular Session o f,vokc paroles and conditional' ' 
the 43rd i-?'’ l . l o t p a r d o r  s. With the advice and

Sec. 2. Such pro'-o-sed Constl- the Legislature, he
tutional Amendment shall be »tay iram  reprieves, commuta- 
r.ubmltted to a vote of the quail-' punishment and pardons
Med electors of this S ia 'c at £ !* ’'■ cases of treo-son.
-sr-c-ial election t.' be held 1 The LcKldature shall have 
throughout the Sta e . i T. •. ? : ;--“  er to reihilate procedure be
en the third day o f November,' fore the Board of Pardons and 
1036. at which election all voters i ’’ -iroles and shall require It to 
favoring said propased Amend-i k ep rcrord of Its action: aiu^the 
ment. shall write, or have print- ‘ “
ed on their ballots the words;

• FOR THE AivirNDME-NT TO 
■niE STATE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTAB
LISHMENT OF A STATE DIS
PENSARY SYSTEM HAVING 
THE EXCLUSIVE SAI E OF DIS-

rcBv h.s therefor, and sh.Ul have 
i authority to enact parole laws.” 

Sec 2. The foreg-ing constl- 
; tutional amrndntent shall be 
■ ■'ubmltted to the electors of this 
i -State who are qualified to vote on 
, nroposed ror.rtltuUotial amend
ment.? at the general election to

T IM  ED LIQUORS. AND PR O -, be held on the first Tue-sdav 
VIDINO K'JR L(Xi-AL OPTION ” j after the first Monday In Novem- 

And those voter.? opposed to, A. D 1936. at which election 
said proposed Amendment shall I each ballot shall have printed 
write or have printed on their i thereon the words: 
ballot.? the words' I "For the amendment o f See

conditional ¡T O  T !! ':
■ ■ ■ A ITTI )P r ’ IV'"i

A N D TH K -: -uioS
TiRF.'.tf v r  n'VD 
RO.VS EMPlOvy-i 
sCHoo:,: (NMCOL 
UNIVEH'^i!:: 
WHOMY Oh P.sRTlI  
STATE."

Tlio^e .
-4r.iciidi: • 
printed 
word.s:

**AG.4IN-'i' TH 
T O  TH E  ( 
AUTHOR!; ISO 
AND THE CRFJ.TI0.nJ 
■nREME.NT FUND 
RONS EMPLOYED 
SCIIfXJLS AND COL 
UNIVERSITiEF 
WHOLLY OH PARTLi 
STATE.

Sec. 3. The Oover

ll-fif

IÜW list woruâ »lliCIIVliUCll I \Jl I _* Im W-
AOAIN.3T THE AMENDNfENT, Uon 11 o f Article IV  of the Con-I ‘ ^

TO THF. STATE CONSTITUTION ; sUtutlon of the State of Texas.
PROVIDING FOR THE E.STAB- 
r.ISHMENT OF A STATE DIS- 
PEN.-^ARY SYSTEM HAVING 
THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF DIS
TILLED LIQUORS. AND PRO
VIDING FOR LOCAL OPTION."

I f  It appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are In favor of 
'a id Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con- ' 
stltutlon.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is
sue the necessary proclamation 

rer* for such election, and shall have 
the same published and such 
election held as provided by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 
Thousand ($8.000.00' Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be 
necessary. Is hereby appropriated 
out of the State Treasury to pay 
for the expenses of said publica
tion and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy. R B STANFORD.

Secretary of State 
--------------o----- -------

thereto Section 26a. 
that under no apportionment 
shall any county be entitled to
more than .seven (7) representa
tives unless the population of

of Ten Thousand ($10,000,(K)) 
Dollars, and no more.”

such county shall exceed seven 
hundred thousand (700.000) 

¡people: providing for the ap
portionment In counties of more 
than .seven hundred thou.sand 
'700.000' people; providing for 
Its subml.vsion to the voters as 
required by the Constitution and 
making an appropriation there
for.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Section 26, of 
Article 3, of the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto Section 26a, as follows'

“Section 26a. Provided how
ever. that no county shall be en
titled to or have under any ap
portionment more than seven 
(7) Representatives unless the 
population of such county shall 
exceed seven hundred thousand 
(700.0(H)) people as ascertained j 
by the most recent United States

lEGI.SLATURE OF THE STATE 
CF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 5 of 
Article 4 to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amend
ed as to hereafter read as fol- 
k)ws'

"Sec. 5. The Oovemor shall, at

“Sec. 23 The Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, the Treasurer 
and the Commissioner o f the 
General Land O ffice shall each 
hold office for the term of two 
years and until his successor Is 
qualified; receive an annual 
salary o f Six Thousand ($6.- 
000(H)' Dollars, and no more;

»tated time.?, receive as compen-'reside at the Capitol of the 
Uon for hls_»rvlces an annual, State during his continuance in

•alary of Twelve Thousand 
(112.000 001 Dollars and no more, 
and shall have the use and occu
pation o f the Oovemor's Man- 
i o n  fixtures and furniture;

office, and perform such duties 
as are or may be required by 
law They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or per-

proTlded that the amendment' qulsltes o f office All fees that 
fFi.-il! not become effective until 1 may be payable by law for any 
♦he third Tuesday In January service performed by any officer
IÍ57

Bee 2. That Section 22 of 
Article 4 o f the Constitution of 
♦he State o f Texas be so amend
ed as to hereafter read as fol-
IbW f

"Sec. 22. n »#  Attorney Oeneral 
III boU  o fflee for (wo 

And onto l b  .  _
•naUfled. Be eball 
■ tate tn e ll futte u

specified In this Section, or In hi? 
office. Shan be paid, when re
ceived, Into the State TYeasury.'

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of 
Article 4 o f the ConsUtutlon of 
the State o f Texas be so amend
ed as to hereafter reed as fol-

AolDtAd hr the Oofemor. hr end

providing! and making an appropriation 
therefor; providing for the pro
clamation and publltmtlon there
of: and prescribing the form ol 
ballot.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: .

Section 1. That Article XV I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by striking 
out Section 20 thereof and sub
stituting in Ueu thereof the fo l
lowing:

"Article XVI. SecUon 20:
" (a )  It Is hereby declared to be 

the policy of this State that the 
open saloon shall not be reestab
lished. The sale o l spirituous 
liquors, manufactured In whole 
or In part by means of the pro
cess of distillation and/'or liquors 
compounded and/or composed In 
part of such spirituous distilled
liquors, for private profit, Is pro
hibited within this SUte except 
when such sale Is made to the 
State. The SU te o f Texas shall 
have the exclusive right to pur-

!ll at

(1(H).(H)0) population In excess of 
seven hundred thousand (700 - 
000) population as shown by the 
latest United States Census; nor 
shall any district be created 
which would permit any county 
to have more than seven (7) 
RepresenUtlves except under the 
conditions set forth above."

Sec 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote ot the quali
fied electors o f this State, at the 
next Oeneral Election, to be held 
on the first Tuesdav after the 
first Monday In November, 1936, 
at which election all voters fav
oring said propoaed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f Taxis, Umlttng 
owotf county to not mow than 

21. Ih a n  shall be a See- seven Ch R^reeehtattvee under 
TOtmrf o t  •U to . whoehsJl be ep- any apporttooment uni us «aid

chase at wholesale and to se 
retail such distilled spirituous

In »k ink n_ ( . ---- v: I liquors. Such .?ale shall be made
cn ^ re '«h a ll only In unbroken packages and

' no such liquors shaU be consuna- 
each^ °o n l premises where sold,
each one hundred ^^^^und Legl.?lature shall pass laws

to prescribe regulations relative

county AaJX ban  a popalatleh

to the manufacture, sale, trans
portation. and possession of such 
spirituous liquors and relative to 
the establishment o f State dU- 
p>ensaries; provided, however, 
the Legislature shall have the 
power to regulate the sale for 
private profit and possession of 
distilled Ilquora for medicinal, 
scientific and mechanical pur
pose«.

"TTie manufacture, sale, trans
portation. and possession of all 
liquors, the alcoholic content of 
which Is entirely and exclusively 
the result o f the fermentation 
process Is hereby authorised 
under such restrictions as may 
be authorised by law.

" (b ) The Legislature shall 
enact a law or lairs whereby the 
(juallfled voters o f any county.

K te’s precinct or incprporated 
or d ty . m oa, by a  n a jod ty

S. J. R. No. 26 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Sec- _____ ______  m me
tlon 11 of Article IV of the C on-' manner and for the time requlr- 
stitutlon of the State of Texas.-ed by the Constitution and laws

ed to U.'iuc thf 
clamatlon (or 
to have same pubii-i 
qulred by the 
amrndmr.'iU thereial 

Sec. 4. The sum of 1] 
and ($5.000.00) Dolk 
much thereof as buj| 
sary. Is hereby sppr^ 
of any fund? In the t| 
the State of Texas, nd 
appropriated, to paj 
of such publication 1 

The above U a true ■; 
copy. R B STrt 

Secre‘-i,T

II J. R. NO 
A JOLNT RE80U1 

propaslng an Amemij 
Constitution autlv. 
Legislature to provide j 
men’s Compensation . 

Legislature.”  for employees of the I
Each voter shall strike out with | authorizing the I « "  

pen or pencil the clause which provide for the 
doe.? not Indicate his desire re- lums on such polW 
garding the above proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor L? hereby 
directed to Issue the nireessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and to have the above proposed 
amendment published in the

.'o a.5 to provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, and to 
make the Oovemor's pardoning 
power sublect to recommenda
tion of »"Id  Board, except In 
cases of treason the Governor 
may grant reprieves, commuta
tions and pardons with the ad
vice and consent of the Legisla
ture.

“ Again.?t tne amendment of 
Section 11 of Article IV  of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, so as to provide for 
a Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
and to make the Oovemor's 
pardoning power subject to 
recommendation o f .said Board. 
(Vtcept In cases of treason the 
Oovemor my grant reprieves, 
commutations and pardons with 
the advice and consent of the

so as to provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, composed 
of three members, whose term? 
of office shall be for a pericxl of 
six years, one to be appointed by 
the Oovemor. one by the CTilef 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the State o f Texas, and one by 
the presiding Justice of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals, such ap
pointments to made with the 
advice and consent of two-thirds 
o f the Senate present; and so as’̂ 
to provide that the Governor of 
the State shall have the power 
on the recommendation and ad
vice of the majority o f the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles to grant 
reprieves, commutations o f pun
ishment and pardons and to re
mit fines and forfeitures, and, 
with the advice and consent of 
the Legislature, to grant re
prieves. commutations of punish
ment and pardons In cases of 
treason; and to provide that the 
Oovemor shall have power to 
grant one reprieve In anv capital 
case not to exceed thirty (30) 
days; and shall have the power 
to revoke paroles and conditional 
pardons; and to provide that the 
Legislature shall have authority 
to regulate procedure before the 
Board and to enact parole laws; 
and to provide for an election for 
such proposed constitutional 
amendment, and to make an ap
propriation therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 11 of 
Article IV  o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as hereafter to read as fo l
lows:

"Section 11. There 1« hereby 
created a Board o f Pardoivs and 
Paroles, to be composed of three 
members, who shall have been 
resident citizens o f the State of 
T&xas for a period o f not less 
than two yean  Immediately 
pre<tedlng such appointment, 
each o f  whom shall hold offlee 
for a term o f Hx yean ; provldad 
that o f the memben o f the first 
board appointed, one ibaU aerve 
fbr two yeue, eat ler leer yean 
•ad OM for Be yeaa froai the

of this State
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous

and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, Is hereby apprt^rlated out 
of any funds In the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses o f such publlcaUon 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy. R. B STANFORD.

Secretary o f State.
—----------- o -------------

S. J. R. NO. 18 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 48. Article H I of the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas, 
authorizing the establishment of 
Teachers’ Retirement Systems, 
and making an appropriation for 
the election.

BE IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

SecUon 1. That Article H I o f the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Immediately after Sec
tion 48, and to read as follows;

"Section 48a: In addition to the 
powers given the LeglsUture, 
under Section 48 o f A i ^ l e  HI, 
It shall have the right to levy 
texes to provide a Retirement 
Fund for persons employed In 
public schools, colleges and uni
versities. supported wholly or 
partly by the State; provided 
that amount contributed by the 
State to such Retirement Fund 
shall equal the amount paid for 
the same purpose from the In- 

each such persons, and 
shall not exceed at any time five 

crotum of the compensation 
palp to each such person by the 
State, and/or school districts, 
and shall In no one year exceed 
the sum o f One Hundred Eighty 
(180.00) Dollars for any such 

provided no person shaU 
be eligible for a pension under

ance; providing the 
never be required to r 
surance for any emp 
idlng for the neo 
Uon and election; sue 
propriatlon to payJjtJ

BE IT RESOLV^ 
LEGISLATURE OF 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Ar!K| 
Constitution of tte 
Texas be amended 
thereto a new Smc 
known m  Section M. | 
follows:

“SecUon 59. The 
shall have p o «r  to I 
laws as may be n« 
provide for Workmens 
satlon Insurance for s 
employees, as In Its 1“ 
necessary or requlrMj 
provide for the P»y® 
costs, charges, and 
on such pollclM of 
providing the 
be required to po'''‘V 
ance for any employ«

Sec. 2. The foregotnf l  
tlonal Amendment 
mltted to a vote of 
electors of tbl» St»t* 4  
Tuesday after the

this Amendment who has not 
taught twenty veara In the SUte 
o f roxoM, but A m  be entitled to - - v '  « «
a r e ^ d  o f the moneya paid Into;*«*. PfJL 
ttu» fund I nnhUfifttlon AIMX V

Tuesaav aiv«r '1*1'  tjm  
In November, 193», at q  
Uon all voters
posed Amendment sn«
nave printed on their i|

“^^r the A m en »^  
Izlng the
for the payment ot » 
CompensaUon 
ployees of the SUto 
*^And all those opg 
write or have print« 
ballots the wonto-

"Against the W 
authorizing the I ^  
provide for the ^  
Workmen’s Compel^ 
surance for employ«* 

The Ooven;* 
State of T e »s  
ed to Issu* the n e c ^  
matlon for “  s 
have same /<||
by the ConsUtutlon w
ments.

Sec. 4. ’The ^ o t n
and òStars
thereof as
hereby a p p ro p r^
funds In t ^  2 2 ^  
sute, not otherwlK ^

the fund.
A ll funds proTlded for tbel 

MR4MMallsB o f eeld 
o r b r t b c s u u o fT t iM .

I

publication 
The above

♦ Í T ’. ■

K »i
, bí

|r,£ ter p.-;

Ilh;*

lillon

isuidale

Appreci,
ÍTotf.
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pBORING NEWS
fgOM PAPEBS <>F TOWNS MCNTIUNED

,  I viell being drilled by the Sea-
aricne ; on  corporation was to the
53, novelty m  e j,gjp

iftet Worth. Klliea ^ 1120 feet Monday
¡¡rrr. mite* from o- They were drilling with.
, bijhvrsy No. 10 near some water in the hole. This w;li»•••-» . M asvssav vTMV«-a aaa vssv aswa\,. «iia.'i y>‘ .si
i^y afternoon a , prob¡ji,iy be completed with- 
j  I car driven by ■■ ■ 5̂

L^St(;^:nvillf. «truc 1 ^  o  Neü was In H

calls from Dallas as a result of I thLs policy.
I Supt. Charles Wachendorfer 
! has announced that the .school 
board at their meetlnR Monday 
decided that the schools ihould 
sUrt Monday, Sempteber 14.

We are glad to announce : 
a work order has br t'n 1 sued 
for the construction ot hls!hw:'.v 
N'o. 53 to the L.impaariii count” 
line. The work will be dm-.e uV,. 
der the ?upervl-t,„i of C': >-p .i ,.’ 
H'-ker and Thui ’ '-y moralng it 

■ " ‘ ti.l that The work would
V L. -..H Tll^ -I .

NORTH BF..\Nf;XT 
(Crowded out I; - week)

: 'i.t-bl'e M u« w’eek and while here statf d' ^^'"riioon. Tl . r' ,ht of w.iy hn
been ® to a News reported that he W” P- ■'.ically been cleared and

---'ire, and w en ^ block In shape ni ar i * fnr a.s w--
»... cleared * Ireland and hoped to drill ¡n ' lni[ TV ni 
kii held efus e vicinity

time In the near future. ! for - a
A deal was eonsummah d Tu- . 1 ' '   ̂ ”  - >n

day whereby E. A. W;1 n.

own car 
i\am re- 

f.im-
, .j.
Belt near Hamilton i

' became the owner of the H.amil •
ton Market Place, havin'; pur
chased the grocery deps.'iment; 
from Jack Leeth. I

Paul Alvin Polnlck, s form''"! 
resident o f Hamilton, d;” ,l r '  
I'.eat prostration In Wa('o

und

III- ” -'r. Th: 
l :hw iy of ;h.
= : h .̂.
-ime, T '̂ 
y sha.p ’ ;
It V.'.-: rerd' 

Thli road will iL  
fnc L; - :
- - ■ -n . d ' 
due to the condii!.,n -o'

5 th ,

r-
n 'V.

■- V.- ; I cresi 
- of M: ■- Fl.irence
-t W . d Pi’ i

r rrr- - The

he has redded for scr  
'.fonday.—News.

Rrownwood
At closing .wslon of the an-i! - -  -• u .’ h the 

At;’-. .1 C . i'tlnn nuni two-day meetir.K of the on 
of Fellows and RebekfU.i of 'h 

Central West Texas a A.'Ciativ 
held at B.iP'rs, Tkjcfday nn

"-liUr J. " ‘■.■ore,
' -r Î ” - n r '.tirj;:

V' "h;- of the M” : 
! m i'íév : Afrie:,. the '
I -■ d in Europe will 1.
pa as Sunday. Augm.t i
cr-'i 'he .)f
the L im v;.,:« L.

F' F . «  
i PA.H~..'flK  u- ■■ ■■ ’ ''.OW'.l

Olí 7 f l . f l f t .  ::.-d '*
, : ■ Irtv- 

frc’ ’ly
.Ü v -9 ■ t r >• V. - ¡..-■s-

thelr b f l ¡ of m-

theamA ■  t o '  ■-"
*r* heid

Mf •hodi.<i;

viio P,aji

rSi' Cku

itti CL¿

w> od was named as the 1937 con
vention city.

While working on the con
struction of electric lines for *h 
Erownwood Public Service rom- 

‘ „>2 with puny. R. A BrLder, fell from a 
H Col* 30-foot light pole Monday a f

ternoon and sustained serioiu 
, In Co- injuries.
» ‘ le’-; they Hope was held In Brownwood 
H, Sin- this week that the PWA appll-

-.nd
)f

away cation of Brown County Water 
. a ,t Improvement district No. 1 for 

; d Into funds to complete the Irrigation 
)>• prying system of the district might be 

approved,— Banner, 
am. long --------
•”tyand| Lam pasas

 ̂ Most o f the people of this sec-
|i-i! R-: h. died at (¡on who attended the races of 

burg com- years In Lamp>a.sa.s and
■iij foi.. V : several cthtr places In this country will 

I.-'erT.'-nt was remember "D a d" Humphrey -:.
one of the early turfmen of thi< 
state, and who hrts ridden many 
a sulky behind a fa-st horse on 

„  , the tracks o f this part of the
. -im' Itdema- pountry. "Dad” died Mrnday. 

July 20.
As far as the Central Texa.s 

val at F;rfp5cn were concerned all

[VJ. her pi nr< Rev. 
fk ;iie Bi;. • church 

E offlclitrlg.

______ .. "Dad"
eva,-!«': , of the 

Ik; hurch. Is now
jtn i:s rf

iDfif-Uhle^ '*'"**^'*^ *^°*‘ *̂ ^  Lampasas, and the;;
came In goodly numbers and bc- 

.. gan arriving early. Two hundred
lllo n  out o f town delegates registered
who rc.sldes In for the convention. And It 1-s 

i* eommunltv. wasi estimated that half that num.ber 
fejs ago and was! »g re  In attendance that did not 
~f Ham’lton .sanl- register.
^ day later. His Each evening at the centen- leased the Martin building 

nlal In Dallas the Southwestern ^  ^
Bell Telephone company give-' 
away long distance calls. Two 
T,ampa.sas citizens have received

San Saba
for ai

■c- bri
oiu-.r i-easo;, i  jt '" , dy ■- 

-i". t!:e -otten cr:;;i will ■ h 
ard a fev  p;’"

• .should demand a high
prire will soon be along. A gund 

hv fii'ct .':.,n has already bc-'n made 
in -S-aha county and feed
'40::,c hicher v\ciy day with t'; 
drouth in many sectio.,„ of thy 
country and range fires repo,'- 
cd in seven -siates this week.

R. L. McConnell, secretary e 
the chamber of commerce. w;v 
In .Austin lost week and urged 
tl'.o highway commission to rush 
the work on the bridge over th. 
C.'loradn river between San Sah; 
and Mills counties. He is work
ing on other highway projects 
a.'id Is looking after San .Saba', 
interesti before the highwa.v 
ccimmlsslon in Austin who,-, 
things of importance arise here. 

The date for the Old Settler--. 
annual picnic is set for Friday, 
•August 28. the last Friday In 
•AagiK-t. unless changed by th.c 
executive comm.lttee next Tues
day. In which event due notice 
will be given.

Rev. H. B. Ramsour and Mi-.-- 
Dora Finley Garrett were mar
ried at the home of Miss Gar
rett's unde. .A J. Oarett, August 
9, with Rev. \V. T. Sparkman oi 
Locker officiating.- Star.

Rader Dick of Bangs has been 
looking around and finds San 
Saba the best town and sur
rounded by the best trade ter- 

j rltory he could find. He ha?

The people of i U communUy 
have been going to church. Some 
attended the Car ' n meetlns! 
and others a ttc i. ' d • , meet 
h 't at Center C'tr. Ttirje v.ho 
:nU.sed hearing Bi , Kln^ cer
tainly missed sonc il. .- ermons. 

Juhnnle and i other Elll of 
I Donnell spient ■
.' c k with their .
C. :111s.

Mi s. Tom Book 
. Mr.s. J. B. 

a.‘ :;.3on last v:
Olile McNeil 

d  . lor went to 
d-y night. They '
'• ' o; ; h home 

M' .11- anc'
' 'urvyy „'U rns.
-Mr. and Mr-s. .,
•Vi :;..cnt Sun 

■wood.
y J. W. M 

1- ■'■unday fro,
' ■ '  I'nt ■

:i.; : Mrs.
-;1 ;n,rr
,V (luv visit.

Mr. -nd Mrs

'' nlj’ht Iasi 
... Mrs. C.

, ' •’ chilli,cn 
■r* 111 one

■ "  '.V. Bat-
■ . ij.ltur

a nice
■ m.

;-;mllU:n. 
d ;■ -kcr cod 

in Brov. .-

1 r.'i ' -
where 

.!:h Mr. 
n. Mr . 

: h hf. r. I-

' V/rljrh'.
M i 'id M r„ ■. n Hr.

t l&st ■ ”.d
:ll.
, 'y  Gerald d tsñ
■ Kt 'v and mlly i
H. .M. Kerby .. 1 bo’ ’«
; il'.c I.ax. . Ulil','.
Lam i.'cia re 

T -V . . iKirt a very 
Wo ceru .iy ha: ■

■r. r- :-.jt woit:.
;; ■'ture wv 109 

T' revival mee' . 
■rrc« this week. Bo 
u. ing t;ie preachlr.u 
C( me to the uervlci

and

or. 
Sun.day 

e time.
• h.v.-- 

Ti;e tem-

■ ¡P pro-
. r-'-i irt li 

Everyone 
BLUE JAY

RIDGE
(Crowded out la.'t week)

I* wpore-' . .serious.
»blood transfusion 

p  »ftemoon.
1^-. the .Axelander

ilbert P a tte rso n
ndidate for

Stale

^ c ie n ta t iv e

ÍApp;reciate:

I VOTE 
help

'VklENDsHip

IF,»Vor:

^“'•'■»ment Admbititration.

for the To

*' ®'H-Age PentioM.

^**e»

ominon Man.

'»ndto
®n Natural Resources to pay Old-Age

make possible the Lowering of Property

forget to vote 
SATURDAY J

is
coming to San Saba with a new- 
electrical appliances service 
store. News.

---------- o----------
EVANS

Chase Holland. Harvey Len 
and Pete Purdle, all of San 
.Angelo, spent Saturday and 
Sunday on the Bennett ranch.

Miss Theda Fay of Caradan 
-cpcnt last week with the Wlgley 
girls and this week with Miss 
Weathers. She was to return to 
her home Wednesday.

Miss Johnnie Weathers spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Greneta Bell of Ratler.

The following enjoyed quilt
ing and refreshments in the C. 
J. Crawford home Friday after
noon: Mmes. Wlgley. Weathers, 
I v e y ,  Shannon, Schoocraft 
Roberts, W. B. WUcox, Logan, 
Anderson. Griffin, Mory Weaver 
Langford, Arthur Wilcox, Blair, 
Dean Crawford; Misses Riley and 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Culberhouse 
of Brownwood and nephew. 
Jackie Culberhouse, of Llpan 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In Nathan King’s home.

Mrs. C. J. Crawford, Mrs. Dean 
Crawford and daughters, Mar
garet and Laura, called In the 
Weathers home Sunday after 
noon

Ashley Weathers and family. 
Miss Riley and Mr. Rape attend
ed the party and watermelon 
feast In George Brook’s home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUcox 
and sons of Ratler spent Sunday 
afternoon In the W. B. Wilcox 
home

Martin Clark of Rock Springs 
spent Sunday aftertxxm nl the 
APbiey Weathers home.

CAT FISH.

We certainly are 1- ivliic some 
dry hot weather at this writing

Ernc.5‘ Wood tci ■: Mr. mic 
M l ".. W. J. Kelso and Mrs, Archie 
Ketchum to Junction, to be with 
i.I.'i. Kel.se’.4 niothe . M.-.s. June- 
who is .seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Molvln Paffor.: 
.'.re the preud pare’ . -- of a baby 
i.lrl. weighing 9 1-4 pounds, born 
.SRturday, August 8 Tlie little 
one ra-s named Beulah Lois.

Roby Cummings and Miss Op.-’ i 
Scale called on Mr and Mrs. Ker
man Boj’d and b.iby Saturda; 
evening.

Miss Vivian Corts of Gold- 
thwalte returned home after 
spending several days with her 
friend, Zelda Kelso.

Mlise-s Opal, Bertla and Vera 
Mae Seale of Ma;- spent Satur
day night with Clavls, Cleo and 
Olive Dee Ma.ssey.

Mrs. Cummings Is staying at 
Brownwood with Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. P.iley Calder ol 
New Mexico came by after his 
parents, Mr and Mrs, Miles Cald
er, to visit their other son in 
Bonham.

W. H. Freeman. jr„ spent Sat
urday night with Billie Jack 
Kelso,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bovd 
and baby. Verba Lee called In the 
Kelso home Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and 
Frances spent Friday night on 
the river near Milburn. Lois and 
Viola Powell returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyr! 
and baby, J. D. Kight and Roby 
Cummings called in the Curt!.-- 
home Monday night.

Mrs. Era White and baby arc 
visiting Mrs. Arel Egger and 
baby. REPORTER.

------------- o-------------

LAKE MERRITT
(Crowded out last week)

Edd Bramblett and Mrs. C. J. 
Brown spent Saturday night 
with J. V, Brown and family at 
Star Sunday. They all w’ent to 
the fiaxton reunion on the Lam
pasas river.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom Simms 
of Brownwocxl were Saturday 
night guests of her aunt, Mrs. C. 
H. Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donls PuUer of 
IiOmeta were week-end visitors in 
this community.

Johnnie Sayers of Fort Worth 
is a guest in the Ira Hutchings 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Waddell and 
girls were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pearson Sunday.

James Newton and Herschel 
Hutchings ^ n t  part to last 
week In the George Hill home.

Mrs. w. L. Struck and Fliye 
spent Monday In Lometa as 
guMbs of Mis. Donls Vtiller. 

8AXXT AMD aAMAMtHA.

ROCK SPRINGS

There wa.s preaching at the 
church Friday night, Saturday 
nig.'. , iitiniiiiy and Sunday night 
by B. F. Renfro and J. R. Davis.. 
Monday Ulys Gr-.rrett from Cole
man ccnie to help In the meet- 
;.-.c thl- '.veek.

We . xtend our d. •. 'st sym- 
pat' y to the F.'r z 'ir  fg.-nlly in 

1(':.' of their bab , ' Weep not.
'  l.i in the arras of Jc- us."

icveral from here went to the 
race.i and ne?ro bail ai th. 

cround.; la-tt v.- ek.
To ) b.'id the thlevr;’ have start

ed thf-L" work aaaln. It Is m l  
V: lien they ro In an-i eat up 

‘whst they can .ind who* they 
’t. t"ey 'ifisar .(11 o--er vonr 

fi'li’ idili-e, then decide ti.at
"- ’ ■n't ?I1 U’ py needed, o tl v
Ir l: ’ then'i.srl’.'os to your eloth 

N.ilan West from Colrm.-in! 
' ’.me for his family who .spent! 
■ o w-eo'̂ c with .A. F. McGowanI 
;-;-i wife. j

.'̂ c’ne from here went to towni 
: •- i f  if:-';- church Sut',d'.-i'’ | 
m rnlng. Others vore lucky .'•a"'’ 
r  n '.sont tn town .-""d
bii ',ht -lut ice. This has ber - 

::;i warm ummer. I f  It! 
h :1 r 't t.'en for Ice, we wouKF 
'.¡v' '  ffered, n.s ’ he wind didn't; 
i :  iw to turn the mills. I

Roth Robert.son was i.appy 
'Lr.d.iy when he found out he 

■!s ' -in.< to the centennial wlthj 
Wildlne, Bernice and Oliver! 
Tri.vlor m l Woody Traylorj 
and family. They left early Tues-j 
i’ -'- nierritng.

J. O. McClary and W. A, Cook“ 
njcyed a birthday feast -with 

the Northeutt family at the lake 
.Sundiiy. It wxs Mr. Northeutt’s 
birthday.

Jack Robertson and wife had 
some friends fiom  town out to 
.'lend the day with them .Sun

day.
Sunday night James Nlekols 

and R. C. Webb beat Shirley 
Nickels and J. T. Stark twenty- 
eight mark.?. Monday nlg'nt 
Uiey beat J. T. Stark and V. D 
Ty.ion forty-eight marks. I  gue.ss 
that will be all of the forty-two 
for a while. They will be afraid 
to come back and try It over.

Earl Davis and family from 
Center Point spent one day last 
week with Mr.s. Mary Faulkner.

J. T. Roberson finished h i’ 
carpenter job at Mrs. Eula Nick
els Friday morning.

Beryl and James Roberts help
ed their uncle. James Nlckols. 
paint goat horns Monday after
noon.

J. C. Stark went over Monday 
afternoon to give some sugges- 
tlon.s on the bungalow R. C 
Webb Is building.

Mrs. Joe Davis and boys and 
Mrs. Frank Davis spent Monday 
afternexjn with Mrs. J. C. Stark.

Landy Ellis and wife are sport
ing a nice looking new car.

Charles Ford from Abilene, 
•Mrs. W. A. Daniel and Billie 
Ruth, Ira Dewbre and wife and 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Shirley 
spent last W'ednesday night on 
the river. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Joined the crowd for supper then 
they sat until bed time. The 
men had good luck fishing. If It 
did keep them up all night.

E. D. Roberson and family and 
Miss Nealle Moore went to the 
centennial last week. They re
ported a warm time.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson, who has 
been in New Mexico visiting her 
son, Glenn, came In Saturday 
night for a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Ellis.

Mrs. Brown from town is visit
ing with Mrs. Faulkner this 
summer.

Jack Robertson and wife went 
to Crawford Mill to a party Sat
urday night.

Shirley Nlckols and his brother, 
Glenn, and wife from town spent 
Sunday In Coleman with Homer j 
Doggett and Janece came home 
with them for a visit.

James Roberts happened to 
bad luck last Friday. Some way;

he cut his arm and It was hurt 
too bad for him to go to Ihe 
:.a,iro ball gam*.

Cllle Etrlckiand and wife 
iron  Hamilton and Harold 
'.-nayne Andrews and wife from 
Brady were Sunday guests In the 
John Roberts home.

B. F. Mahan from Center 
Point baled hay for Cooke & 
O;..is last -week. M. R. Circle 
;.■ ’.vi.ilc there.

R. L. Steen ¿¿ ö.m from town 
bought a cane crop rrom J. V. 
W.'.M.ip this w. ck. They had 
'L .iion  Robeii in and Bciyi 
Turner cut the cane. Then Philip 
Nickols helped put it in a tunch 
¿iio ;;t WUli-r;ms Rnnch.

BUSY LL£.

I
To the Voters 

O f Precinct No, 4
I  take this method of tliani'.io|| 

you for your sapport on July 2^ 
And I shall endeavor to rendeT 
you the be.'it service possible dur* 
ing the next two yttrs. Arraia 1 
thank you. Sincerely.

J£-i3 EGGER,
Comml^isiciner Precir.c, No. ^  

-------  -----

f-.ARD OF THANKS

EST.iTE NOTICE
H it  'ii.-iti; of Texas,
County of Mills,
To those Indebted to, or hclding 

claims agaln.5t the et' .te n 
Mrs. Ainand.a IIÜ1, dc .:,'ed. ¡
Tine under.iign .-d having b-.n 

duly executor cf he
estate of Mrs. Amanda Hill,
-'.'■ ■.ed. late of M ils county, Te 'i- 
."Ui, by R. J. Gerald, judge n; t',-., . 
county court of said cour.ly on 
the 27th da:-' of July A. D. | 
during a rc jular tei in I'lcre /i ' 
hti'c’ey notifies all person.5 In-! 
.’ :.) d to .’ .ic' estate to comej 
forward an i make seailcmei. 
.'.nd those h.’ v'ng cl. ims agaln-ít!
■ id  estate to present them to' 
him wlthli: the time prescribed! 
by law at his residence In Mlll.ij 
co'anty, Texa.s where he rece!"“ '
1 :r mall, this ihs 7th day of| 
.August, A. D. 1938,

GEO. W. HILL, j 
Executor of the estate of Mr - ' 

Amanda Hill, deceased.
Call the Eagle when you have 

a visitor—we want to get as 
many names In the paper as pcs- 1 
sible.

We y '- ’n t oo'-;..'' sincer*» 
thanks -“ d appreciation to u!l 
cur fri whu -SO falthfuUf 
• tcod by i ’ In our hour of .'or̂ * 
r-sw. Wr thunk ¡he ont '• who pnJ» 
Aired the f'- 'd  for tnr home, o f 

who h.olred 'U any w y duriuf 
the .'"V ■ ; a id ft. i.h  of .uf 
loved one. We ■ e.‘‘pefhillÿ 
gratofu: f • the bf i 'itlf'.il flov rrA 
May O. ' j  riMdy b l c ; h r>t 
y.iu h o;.r j-r.'-yer.

MTÎ. HERSFRT COFFMAN, 
MR. AND .Vn'J BILL LUCAS, 

And F ’.mliy.
MR. AND MRS ■: AHI AN W.ALI.S, 
MR. AND MR.S J. W. COFFM.'.N, 

A::-i Family.

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  |
Fi easing and Repairing l 

of all garments for 
Men, Women (tnd Children.
We have the experleace j 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

i C. M . B U R C H

666 checks 
•MALARIA 
in 3 days

COLDS
Liquid Tablets first day 

Salve, Nose Headache 30 min 
Drops

Try "Rub-My-Tism"—World’s 
Best Liniment

,*i=3r i itjJ-JTf.
, idiYÍ ‘"” 1 t')'* <')«>'’'■,.» OB

L '  ff-  ' i  When\ »»O»»». im&MM mr evase fPf* 
.1ANTL1 - M...ry l«r* 

/«Í II CI MW«:*«. T*-v
sou „r.̂  L-

 ̂ !'AV ILiUt. HIJU'
, .i iMîiT o.u»*. siNus c' ?-;■ r-I I O N. A-T H M A --tthavi,

^  ' 1 ****** t  II' tad iiéâXAi.tMü h f

IIUD.SON BROS.. UKl’OGISTB

It Is 
High
Time

I t '5
Co o k 's ,
Pain t/

That 
Suits 
Me/

W’e were painting up and fixing up fur the Centennial 
Celebration. Many visitors will be here and we want our 
county to be in front in attractiveness.

COOK’S PAINT
Is just right for every job, whether house, bam or fence. 

A Faint for every purpose.
We can also .supply you with all kinds of Building material. 

Let us figure with you.

J. H. RANDOLPH

Get Rid of Poisons
Prodnccti by GtnitipatioB

A cleansing laxative—purely vege
table Black-Draught — is the fir« 
thought of thousands og men and 
women who have found that by re
storing the downward movement o( 
the bowels many disagreeable symp
toms of constipation pmmpUy ““U 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey. 
of CUntoa & O, write*; “I hav* 
found that Black-Draught U very 
effective In the cleanting of the sy*- 
tem. When afleeted by the dufl 
haadech*. tha drowtine** and

'au*Ml br I .............
otuMm**

BLACK
DRAUGHT

1 9

V  f l

h 
■ Í*

n

fi ''

au ,

-i i .-v •*

■‘- 'K

Lm^BI ’aVC. - . . V V . Jl‘

t
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THE GOIDTHWIITE EÍGIE Mm  J H Randolph left Wed- Miss Alice Long of Hamilton la
nesday morning with her spending the week with he;

George Ashwander of Lometa 
Old hts brother of Alabama and 
heir families were In Gold-
tw ai’.e yeitercir ■ to see the new
'irthijtíist rlv.in building here.

W 0"'- ■iie mas; beau-
•K-il .. :hls section of
TVxr.i

W Í” V.',:, r;- 1 J Bob Weaver
-, 1 ') \ , ■ ; oi fxrar.s to

'k f ■; where i'r.ey
r - * u !

: .e N. iiCiUng li  In
,ri - . : 1' P , .t.' :t Grove with
^  i ; e and l.oter-
If w;i it ■ - lue over Sun-
V'V.

Mr F ■ . r  .c. who former-
. liv. ■ t Sunday af-

»■•'companied by
If V. ’ rn o f B.'own-

V. NI. ■t Hur'on have
ti * ■ • !h' .summer.
I f -  Ht r‘ - ir. wm  Ke-.-
- ' - _ fc. ■ icl sistir.
J : Ki ... Mrs. Tom

Po" Nechei*.
w,- - - . ' J * ' •" ■ r brother. E.
K K .*■■ ■ ' ife and their,
Ä  .1 eh,; ■-ake Charles. 1

All üi t!.< ■ vlsUora have
luefe • n this county
» id  maki a vU; ; ’ ere each year.

Mrs S M MnCrarken of
jr CO, ’.'.eri a*. •he Saylor hotel
f r  a vl f* her husband, who
Í  re.'ettc mc .* 'ipervlsor far
t  ■: -.nd Li,ic. ■ t.-v counties

brother. Angus Vick, and his son, 
A G Vick, o f Belton for a visit 
to Dr Ben Vick In Valentine and 
a trip Into New Mexico and 
Cr-' Ubad Cavern. They will be 
■f v“ “ bout ten ds; =

C T Crr.wfn ri -V.- - a visitor to 
the E. " office Wednesdav 
n. r -.ii' on tlie ismy to Austin 
.t ii VIr Crawfo.u. where "he 

• y; t ¡1 for sinus
: rouble.

B I and ff.-'illy from
K-.f;' .:t the week-end with

■ F'.' p«..'-e;its. Mr. and
A C. Lon.^Utr.

'■iii.i Ed-.w . a, Vli-glnla. M iv 
•! Rc ' :s! irv Dalton Irom St.

i. Ml spent the week-end 
' ’ : -iitr liome.

V  F i ■ J.'i ’ kson. who
B r ’ior collepe. Is 

< . . ;. »■ days with her
! t> Mr. anu Mrs. G. W. 

kson.
Mr; E S White returned to 
- ! -;ne in Shreveport. La.,

after a short visit
with her father and 

Mr and Mrs. O. W.

Mr. and Mrs. W,grandparents,
N Kelley

Milton Bert Broyles of Fort 
Worth Is visiting his aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Kelley.

Mr. W. N. Kelley Is attending 
thr goat raisers convention at 
J 'iinson city.

MRS. COFFMAN DIED and Sunday visiting with friends
IN BROWNWOODI in this community,

Mrs. WUUs HIU had the mls-
Mrs. Cuba Coffman, wife of 

Herbert Coffman, died Friday In 
a Brownwood hospital where site 
had been carried several days 
previously.

Mrs. Coffman was a daughter 
, of MX. *nd Mr.' BUI Lucas of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler Center City community and had 
part of the week In Dallas a large circle of friends in that 

attending the centennial. .section and elsewhere.
Mu Daphane Lv.ms spent the The funeral services were held

fortune o f sticking a nail In her 
foot Thursday afternoon. A l
though It has been quite painful 
she has been able to work on It.

Edgar Simpson sold some goats 
recently.

Mrs. Robert Blackburn and 
two chUdren o f New Mexico re 
turned to her home last week 
after several months visit with 
relatives and friends here and

\fr

Mi .i Anr.ie M.'irwltz and Will' 
Roberts were married at Indian 
C - . ! a . < t  Wednesday at the 
Lutheran church and will make 
their liorae at Indian Gap. j 

P,ev A T  Kluge, pastor of the | 
I.'jtheran church In Prlddy, and j 

Reinhardt and Walter, and .

T 'm  Kirby. Mr. 
S ” irby r.r.d Mr. 

■ 4~ Palmer and

daughter. Miss Wanda, are 
'i>endlng three weeks on the 
Texas coast at Bayslde near 
Cirrus Christ! and report that 

Pu h Kirby and they are catching lots 
were visiting .»nd trout.

Erna Kluge and Opal 
H .hf-r? of Prlddy were visitors

M:- v-.d Mr 
r.d M'S Jno 
ti n M i L.t 
7v, .> i - h l l r l r t

Xorrest D ''
'rieiii.’S hue ¡,*-1 Sunday.

Mrs Ma;. berry of Henderson 
»r.d her dauEh'er. Mr.s V’ lrgU 
Jackson r i Lrm. ’ a. were gues*s 
of relatives u;. I friends here 
■it-ha"

Bir'hs ive be-n announced 
T  ntly *" Ni' •• and Mmes
> K Ri-r-. titl T J Laughlin. 

D D l  !i r>: girl. W H
■J' ' t f r  ■' om. boy.

Week-end with lier 
•Iillard Eaaiis, and wife at Hlco.

A delightful swimming party 
at Lake Merritt was enjoyed 
I' . ' i t! ; ;- afternoon by MUses 
Pith- Wiatlierby. Lucile Hoover, 
•nnituni'e Trent, Mary Ell.-n 

'  t. Gerry Hester. Charletw 
E.im and Ima Lois Bayley.

M : M , - r y  Emily McKnlght of 
y ' T l ln  Is visiting her cousias.. 
Misses Sarah and Catherine 
Enirman. i

Mr-i. C. K. MiUs and daugh
ter, Carolyn of Mc.Allster, Okla, 
spent a few days here last week.

Vote Saturday for 
Tolbert Patterson! |

Miss Evelyn Oartman and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W Stevens spent] 
last Saturday In Waco. I

Jess Carroll and family of 
Oklahoma are viistlng Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Keese.

Mrs, John Berry met Mrs. 
Powatan Carter and sons of 
Roswell. New Mexico. In Fort 
Worth and enjoyed the frontier 
centennial.

brother. Saturday afternoon at the home | other ptarts of the county. Her 
of her parents. Bro. Swanner,
Baptist pastor of Ooldthwalte, 
and Bro. LUes, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Center City, 
conducted the .services.

She I ' survived by her hus
band. her parent', four sisters 
and three brothers, besides 
numerous other relatives.

BOYD ELLIS DEAD

Boyd Eails, son of Mrs. C. C. 
Ellis of Center City, died In Aus
tin Monday night and hU body 
was shipped In Wednesday. He 
was buried at Pleasant Grove 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 
o ’clock.

ClaMified Ad»
Wanted to Lease—Small ranch 

for sheep grazing or will buy a 
field with feed In It for sheep.- 
V. D. Tyson.

For Sale—A Chevrolet 4-wheel 
trailer In good condition, 3 new 
tires, $20.00,.—T. F. Elliott.

MELBi
treat

OOLDTHWait^  j 

AUGUST 21-2lJ

FRAZIER BABY DIED 
The Infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. rarest Frailer was 
buried Saturday afternoon. 
Friends sympathize with the 
young couple In the death of this 
baby.

brother. Houston Kuykendall 
I returned with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ivy and 
baby have been visiting relative.' 
In other places for the past few 
weeks.

Aaran Stacey visited with 
Henry Simpson Friday.

Jack Montgewnery and family 
and Bernard Perry and wife 
moved several weeks ago from 
the Roberts place. Mr, and Mr.s. 
Perry have rooms with Town
send Perry and family while 
Mr. and Mrs, Montgomery and 
little daughter are moving to 
Lake Merritt.

Edgar Simpson Is still Improv
ing his place by building a new 
chicken house.

Mr. and Mrs, Harve Kemp were 
called to the bed side of his 
granddaughter at Indian Gap, 
who was reported to be dangei- 
ously 111. We hope they will find 
the child better when they arrive 
at Indian Gap. ROSE BUD.

For Sale—A black two-year- 
old horse, perfectly gentle, can 
be seen at C. O. Norton’s until 
Saturday morning at ten o'clock. 
—R. D. Norton.

PRIDAY-SAm
MATISa

Sylvia Sydney I 
Spencer Tii,e 

•■irRi"!

Best F igs—Delivered twice a 
week. Garber pears are ready.— 
Wr ver Orchard, phone 182-J or 
1M1E21.

FOR RENT—Two room garage 
apertment, furnished or unfur- 
nl.«;:ed. Apply to Mrs. Hud 
H.-i.-nlUon at the Rosebud Beauty 
Shoppe.

SATCSDaI

Hoot OihsonI 
“SV 
—Also_ I

Special ElecUon 1 
Driffint I

SATURDAY MID-I 
SUNDAY-MOS

Wanted—I want 150 sheep to 
pasture. Have plenty good grass 
and .spring water.—Wm. Ouynes, 
route 1, Ooldthwalte.

Robert Montga 
Rosalind Re 

“TROI BLE foe I
Mrs. Lucille Falrman has 

ch.irge of collecting the accounts 
of Dr. Charles K. Mills. Please 
sc- her at first house north of 
Gr'dthwalte Inn, as soon as pos
sible and arrange for payment.

TUESDAY-9 
Bank Night ; 
Irene Herrey| 
Lionel AtwÉÌ 

“ ABSOLITE I

V o le  Saturday for

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
tl'i m at Fox Service Statlon.east 
sl-tr of square —Key Johnson.

THURSDAl 
Joe E. Brov 
"SO.VS 0’ GU

S O IT II BENNETT

Mrs Bedford Kuykendall and

, rt inai  ̂ Collier and daugh-
of redfish! Center Tolbert Patterson!

c ity  are visiting Tom Collier,
Miss Lucile Hoover of Kings

ville Is visiting Blille Weatherby.
, . , , . I Mr. and Mrs Clyde Weatherbv

at the Eagle office yesterday. | [  Sunday here
Bill Shipp and Edwin Drueck-; relatives

Vote Saturday for 
Tolbert Patterson!

Bert and Ben Patterson left 
Wedne.sday for San Marcos to at
tend the graduation exercises of

CRAWFORD MILLS 
(Ratler)

I

Mrs.

hammer of Prlddy spent la.st 
week-end on the Texas coast 

rig near Corpus Christi.
Kurt Walthers. Adolph Nlem- 

.an, J T  Ivy and Charlie Myer 
'f Pnddy are spending this week

baby spent Friday with 
Travis Griffin and family.

Mr. and Mr^ Joe Adams have 
been spending several days In 
the Margan Stacey home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. English

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Stewart of 
Ozona spent last week visiting 
relatives and friends In thU 
community.

Mrs. C. J. Crawford entertain
ed Mrs. Gladys Shannon with a 
shower last Friday. Iced tea and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Gladys Shannon,

Wanted—A small bunch of 
sheep and goats on shares. Have 
good fences, fresh range and 
plenty water. Call Eagle office 
for Information.

BAPTIST Associli 
.MEET SEP

For Sale—3-year-old dun sad
dle pony, well trained. 50 good 
cows and calves. Also 700 acres 
fine grass, well watered, to lease 
for term of years with sale of 
cattle.—L. F. Bird, Blanket, Tex.

i-b' W- 
m-:r::ug 'v.d

. In Wedne.'- 
repor’-s fruit 

- nicely. Ca'-

at Bay.side fishing In the Texas ̂ State Teachers college there, 
waters. | Miss Grace Patterson will

Ed Jc.ske. Richard Hohertz and I jjpj. ¿geree Thursday
Charlie Oromtazky of Prlddy wlJj Misses Lou Ella and Grace

spent Saturday night and Sun- Mrs J. F. Wigley, Mrs. A. J. 
day with their daughter, Mrs.i Weathers, Mrs. John Ivey, Mln- 
M. L. Casbeer. and family. Be- nle Anderson, Mrs. Gene School-

cotton crop leave Sunday for Bayslde on the 
Texas eoa.'t for a tishnlg trip

BEH^DRO-GAS HAS PROX'EN TO 
ECONOMICAL IN SAN SABA

People Don’t Drive Ox-carts Any More, 
^ ’hy Burn \\ ood When H\ DRO-GAS 

Is As Cheap!!!
i!\ i-'i-Gas Co. 
T. .at

•0 j-( ur inquiry about my HYDRO-G.AS 
-alad to say it hat given me the best of 

I havi- a Roiht Range, 7-foot Electrolux 
g »!’ n P.ttsburg Water H'-ater. 11 Lights 

:-j-th;r.g hr.r. worked nicely, no trouble in

will return homb with their 
brothers the last of the week.

W. E. Wlttenburg. prominent 
Lometa sheepman, was In Oold
thwalte Monday on business.

T. F. Elliott and wife have 
moved from Scallocn to Oold
thwalte. He bought the* Jake

fore returning to their home In 
Fort Worth Sunday they spent a 
while visiting In the Clyde 
Featherston home. Other guests 

I In the Featherston home on Sun
day were: Morgan Stacey and 

> family and Frank Benningfield.
1 Mr. and Mrs Pete Miles of 
I Pleasant Grove sjjent last week 
: with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harve Miles, In this community.

. UOiS-i'aHnii HYDRO-GAS PLA.NT, ar.d have 
.vi!y fc! four montl and the gas has only 

m mh. -My ice bill alone hag been run-

■ for ynu to refer anyone to me who 
HVDRO-GAS.

Yours very truly.
VIRGIL ilAGEE,
San Saba, Texa«.

ii uied with the consent of the writer)

Hydro-Gas Co.

Kirby place on the east side o f ; Friday night a host of friends ternoon. 
town beyond the raUroad and  ̂ where a
has put quite a lot of Improve- grower was given Pete Miles and 
ment on the pUce. New garage ^  number of useful gifts
and bam. painting all houses, ^|.g given the newlyweds. Ice

I cream ot all kinds and delicious 
' cake was .served to all present.

Vote Saturday for and I think each person got their
share as there was cream and 
cake left. Everyone left express
ing themselves as having had 
a real good time. Mr. and Mrs.
Miles returned to their home at 
Pleasant Grove that night.

Miss Ruby D. Kuykendall vis- 
Isted her aster, Mrs. Cecil Den
son, Saturday.

Morgan Stacey and family

craft. Mrs. R. T. Robert, Mrs. W.
B. Wilcox, Mrs. Ray Logan, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. Jack Griffin. Mrs. 
Mary Weaver, Mrs. Arthur W il
cox, Mrs. Dollle Langford, Mis. 
Frank Blair, Mrs. Dean Crawford, 
Leone Riley and the hostess, Mrs.
C. J. Crawford.

A. D. Kirk and Miss Thelma 
Jemlgan visited the Buchanan 
Dam near Burnet Sunday af-

Tolbert Patterson!

MR. JOHN LEE DEAD

Mr. John Lee, 85 years of age, 
died at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Lee Oeeslin, near the 
Vista community on Sunday af
ternoon.

He moved to Texas from Ten
nessee and settled in Travis spent several days last week In

Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks 
entertained the young people in 
this community with a party 
Saturday night. I t  was well at
tended and everyone enjoyed the 
party very much.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty and Mr 
and Mrs. Bedford Renfro had a 
family reunion at the Stewart 
crossing on the river Sunday. 
There was a very large crowd 
there, but I failed to get the 
names of all of them.

Miss Johnnie Weathers from 
the Evans community, spent 
Saturday night with Miss 
Greneeta Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odorlne Renfro

Stockmen — Save one-half on 
your screw-worm bill by using 
our guaranteed Red Steer screw- 
worm killer and fly smear. Kills 
quicker — costs less. Get our 
prices.--Clements Drug Store.5-10

The 48th snnusl | 
the Mills County Bs?“ 
tion meets Thursday | 
September 3 and 41 
lorn Baptist church i 

Be sure and have ] 
represented with 
and a letter Thurz 
ber 3 at 10 o'clocL 

F

xoTiri

Lost—My brindled yellow part 
Perslon cat with dark yellow 
stripes and rlngson side. Answers 
to name of Pat. Finder please 
phone Buddy Stokes.

Bucks For Sale—Some good 
young Delaine bucks for sale.— 
W. E. Wlttenburg, Lometa, 
Texas. 8-28p. 1

I The board of tna 
Goldthwaite Indfpfo 
district will meet 

I school building 
I 24. 1936 at 8 p. m. 
pose of adopting a| 
the year 1936-37.

D. 0

THEY M I S T  BE SIGNED 
An unusually nice write up of 

a recent wedding was sent in to 
the Eagle this week, but had to 
go to the waste basket, because 
no name was signed to it. We 
don’t  use anonymous letters or 
articles. I f  the writer does not 
wish his or her name published 
we will omit It on request.

notice I

On account of fir 
ford lands on BayoiiJ 
posted. Keep oul- 
ford.

Vote Sat 
Tolbert Paltfl

county where he lived for eight 
year.'! then in 1885 he moved to 
MilU county.

His wife and two children pre
ceded him in death, but he Is 
,'urrived by eleven children.

------------o-----------

San Marcos with his mother. | had lunch In the Jemlgan home

Vote Saturday for 
Tolbert Patterson!

They said they had an excellent 
time, but that the heat there was 
worse than It was here.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and child
ren visited a while in the Walter 
Siimmy and J. T. Morris homes 
Satrday.

Frank Benningfield o f Mld- 
lothlan .spent Saturday night

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freeman 

and children of Ridge visited 
Mrs. Freeman’s daughter, Mrs 
Jack Atkinson, Monday.

A. H. Smith o f Ooldthwalte 
was In our community Monday 
looking after school affairs.

REPORTER.
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F IN A L

SALE
A  big rack of Summer Dresses, all this season’s Dresses. But we are not going to carry 

them over and you will have to hurry to get them as they are Real Bargains and will move 
at the price!

Materials of Silks, Eyelets, Swiss and Batiste, values up to $6.95, sale price S1.98
Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
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Specials
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

Fresh grapes, Thompson, white sê
less, pound____________________

Fresh limes, dozen----------------- '
Bananas, golden ripe, dozen —  
Fresh peas, to shell, pound--------J
Fresh peas, squash, okra, fresh corn, sweet 

radishes, cabbage, greens, celery and lettuce, 

fresh tomatoes and carrots, all priced right.

Giant lye, 3 cans_______________j
Hooker lye, 3 cans-------------
Borax washing compound, 5 boxe
Oxydol, small package-----------
Pork & Beans, full 1 6oz. can 
Peanut butter, full 32 oz, jar —--i  
Tomato juice, I 2 1 /2  oz. tall can, 0 I 
Pineapple juice, I 2 V2 oz. can,  ̂w"
Cocoa, 2 lb. Mother’s ---------
Raisins, 2 lb. package--------
K. C., full pound can ------
Snowdrift 3 lb. vacuum sealed bu
Hominy, 2^2 size can -----------
Coffee, Bright & Early, 1 lb. PK?- 
Toilet tissue, white fo>r best quai Jj
ro lls______________________

M A R K E T  SPECIALS  
Sliced breakfast bacon, pound 
Assorted lunch meats, pound 
Veal loaf meat with pork added “j
Rib roast, pound----------------------
Bolognai, 2 pounds-------- --------
Choice veal steak, 2 pounds - —  
Dressed fryers for Salurd^I
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